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SLINGSBY SAILPLANES
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vVI NG to the increasing demand for our products, and to ensure a rapid and
efficient service for our customers, we are erecting ANOTHER UP-Ta-DATE

FACTORY with over 21,500 square feet of floor space.

The largest factory built

solely for the production of motorless aircraft.
THE NEvV PREMISES will be equipped with the latest motorised machinery
and staffed with experienced sailplane designers, constructors, and pilots with a full
knowledge of club requirements.

£57 155.
£93 105.

PRIMARY Trainer
KIRBY KADET Secondary
FALCON I Intermediate

£145

G.B. II Sailplane

£137
£159

FALCON Ill, Side-by-Side, Two-seater Sailplane

£188
£220

OS.
105.
10s.
OS.
OS.

KING KITE, High Performance Sailplane

£250

OS.

KIRBY KITE Sailplane
The GULL Sailplane

FREE ADVICE on Club formation, choice of sites, training methods and equipment.

AGENTS for Slater-Cobb Variometer and Collins Variometer.

AE:RO P,LYW'OOD-Specially manufactured with damp resisting cement film,
and to give maximum torsional strength.

Both surfaces sanded to a high finish.

1.0 mm. and 1.5 mm. thicknesses, 4~d per sq. ft.
2.0 mm. thickness, 5d. per sq. it. Carriage forward.

vVrite for samples.

SLINGSBY SAILPLANES
Office and Works:

KIRBYMOORSI'DE, VOR'KS.

Telegrams: Sailplanes, KirbYOlnoorslde.

Telephone: 205.
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OR some years after soaring first began in Europe,
pilots useeJ to' sigh for the opportunity to practise
their art nearer the equator, where they imagined
the air to be seething with thermal currents. Two
years' experience in South Africa has shown that the
thennals there are certainly an improvement on tlle
European ones, though the art of using them is not
altogether as easy as the optimists expected.
Till recently the South African distance record was
that set up by Hermanll '''inter last Christmas, \vhen
he flew a MrNIMoA 81 mi'\es, beating the previous record
of ;30 miles put up by P. A. 'i\!ills ,in a KJRBY KITfo: in
October, 1936, in the course ot' a visit which introduced
the art of thermal soaring to the South Africans. Then,
on September 11th this year, Herbert Bartaune, wl10
hold's" Silver C" No. 106 and has worked hard for the
spread of soaring in South Africa, flew a MINIMOA
210 miles from Johallnesbmg to Bremersdorp in Swaziland. Finally, Mr. "Vi>llter capped this with 214 miles
during" the competitions held last month-a very successful meeting at which 250 hours' soaring was done,
and which is described later.
\Ve Ilave no furt11erparticuJars of Mr. \iVinter's flight,
except that he climbed to 10,200 feet.
But Mr.
Bartaune's, which was over a very similar I'outee, has
beon described by him al length in Flugspnrt, from
\\'hich wc have taken the details that follow.

210 Miles from Johannesburg
Hartaune started from Alberton, near Johannesburg,
at 11 o'clock in the morning by being auto-towed into
a thermal, alld \\'as soon up above ;j,OOO feet. His
intention was to try for Loureneo Marques, De!agoa
Bay, nearly ;H)O miles away to the cast. Although the
air was thick and grey behind him, that in front was
clear, though the sky was covered \\"itlh a veil of cirrus.
Howcver, this, hc says, does not inhibit the s~n's radiation as it does in Europe. He tried at first to find something" to take him higher before setting off eastwards,
hut there appeared to be a strongly slable layer at 3,!iOn
feet, He had to go ten miles travelling at lJG m.p.h"
hefore finding the ncxt thermal at only 1,000 feet above
some salt dumps.
The Ilight proceeded \\"ith alternate thermal climbs
and fast glides, mostly keeping: between ~,400 and
:3,:~()0 feet, though onee rising 10 4,2M> feet.
Tho
thermals were extremely turbulent. After an hour's
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South Africa
going there was still a cirrus veil "overhead, but some
shreds of cloud from thermals appeared far away to the
cast. Below was the flat Transvaal, with occasional
grass fires, one of which provided him with lift up to
lj,250 feet, so that he grew bold and glided off from
this height at GO m.p,h. to expedite his eastward progress.
The first recognisable place 011 the map was a railway junction at llreytoll. Neyond lay an area containing' lakes, some with open water and some difficult to
recognise throug"l1 being filled \\"ith reeds; but, says
Bartaune, "there was room to Ay bet\\"een them." He
reached the aforementioned cloud shreds, but after
finding that they were inclined to melt on him and leave
a down-Cl)rrent in their place, he got fed up and decided
to ignore them. In fact, the best thermal of all, which
took him up to his maximulll heig"ht of 5,nOO feet, was
found between two clouds under clear sky, ,md on1ly a
little wisp appeared at its top as he left it. ,Actually
this was over 13,000 feet above sea level.

A Mountain Barrier.
Things now began to cqange. The landscape became
hilly, with small woods about; the air ahead \\"as thirk
with haze; the pilot, who had so far proceeded eastwards from therll1rtl to thermrtl with the simplicity or
an aeroplane pursuing a compass course, had to use
all his skill to get any further. Soon a mountain range
loomed out of the haze; this \\"as the Drakcnsberg, aHfI
before long he arrived O\ier the notorious J{omati Rin','
Valley, wheroc formerly two aeroplanes had their wings
break ofT in the violent gusts. " .
All this was unexpected, as the pilot had only a road
map which didn't show mountai'ns at all. vVhat \yith
this and the poor visibility, it was impossible to kllow
where there \\·as a way through, and BarLaulle \yent
many miles to the north-east; neady to Barbertoll, in
a vain search for one. Returning on his course, he
found the haze thicker and the thermals weaker and
inclined to give out altt1gether. It was 3 p.m. and
he hacl been four hours ill the a,ir. A shred of cloud
provided evanescent lift, and t hen there was nothillg
to do but prepare for a lan(lil~g in the only possible
place, a stubble field by a farm. Yet only 100 metres
above this, somc weak patchy thermal lift aga ill
appcared; its kernel \I":IS hard to discover, but once
fouud it Jj(tcd the MINIWM slo\\'ly to h,700 feet, and
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this , combined with the drift of the wind, enabled it
to clear the mountains.
At this point the pilot had to give up his idea of
trying for Lour~nco l\-rarques, since it. would.have meant
crossino- 60 miles of bush countrv, ImpossIble to land
in with~ut breakage, and illhabited by lions, crocodiles,
snakes, and malaria germs, but hardly any of t~c
human species. So Bartaune decided on a downhill
run alono- the valley which descended from Mbabane
to Brem:rsdorp. Along the. e.ast side of the ,:,alley the
rocks rose 2 600 feet, provldll1g a fine soanng slope
10 miles long, unblanketed by anything of consequence
on the west side. Soaring along this ridge was extremely rough, and when at the end. he cut off? c?rner
t() leach Bremersdorp, the resulting bump mfllcted
bruises on his head and shins which were still visible
after a couple of days.
Arrived at 4,600 feet above the town at 4 p.m.,
the pilot still found some weak thermal lift ~bout, but
it was not crood enough to attempt a crossll1g of the
bush which lay ahead, so he sank slowly to a landing
at 4.20.

The October Competitions
Some first-class flying was seen at the 1938 South
African gliding competitions held at the Quaggapoort
site of the Rand Gliding- Club in October.
October 13th was a big day. Mr. H. "Vinter, a
German "Silver C" pilot, flying a MINIMOA, .~ot away
about mid-day and landed at Sulphur Spring-s, beyond
Piet Retief, 214 miles away. The Transvaal Club's
retrieving team were then faced with a 600-mile journey
over the veldt to get him back. This flight qualifies
[or one'leg of the "Golden C," and also wins him the
P. A. Wills trophy for distance outright.
\iVarrant Officer J. Mayhew, of the (Air Force)
Defence Gliding Club, flying probably a WOLF, flew on
the same day 123 miles; Mr. HakJ, of the Transvaal
Club, in a RHONADLER, flew 100 miles; and Mr.
Domisse, of the Rand Club, completed his "Silver C"
during the week with a flight of 47 miles in a GRUN.AU
BABY. During this flight, it is reported, he met With
thermals up to 40 ft. per scc.
R. Rainey, whom m'any members of the London
Club will remember, distinguished himself by doing
three cross-country flights on three consecutive
launches, of 70, 30, and 50 miles respectively, also
in the club GRUNAU.
On the 18th Mr. G. Pearce flew 122 miles in the
GRUNAU. At that time the Rand Club's "A" team were
leadillO'
the competitions with 2,671
~
. points, followed
by the Defence Club with 1,434 po tots.
Mr. A. Brink, the owner and entrant of HJORDlS,
unfortunately overturned his machine in a downwind
landing on the first day and was forced to retire.
These performances show the most wonderful advance:'
in the South African gliding movement. We cong-ratulate them as heartily as we envy them.

~
Jckallnn~r,..
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From Here and There
Long Distance in Poland.-The longest distance flight
ever made in Poland, a recent visitor. to that country
informs us, was one of 570 km. (354 nllles) by T. Gora,
who, on May 18th this year, soared a PWS-l01 from
Bezmiechova nearly to Vilna.

*

*

*

New Polish "Silver C's."-The National Aero Club
of Poland publishes a list of pilots who have lately
earned the "Silver C" in Poland. They have been
allotted the numbers 955 to 982 and 1038 to 1048 inclusive. These 39 pilots all have Polish names except
one, No. lOiO, who is listed as "Wood, Charles
McClintosh. "

*

*

*

To Buenos Aires.-Mr. R. Phi lip Cooper, of thc
London Gliding Club, is setting 'off at the end of ncxt
month for ArO'entina, where he will spend a month 01'
two at Bueno~ Aires. He intends to take with him a
high performance sailplane, probably either the ne\\'
Vnmm brought out by Scott & Zander, or else a
SLlNGSBY GULL.

*

*

*

Cloud Streets in Derbyshire.-rt seems that the various types of soaring conditions tend to be seasonal.
Mr. Garnet Shepard, of the Derbyshire and Lancashire
Club, writes: "During the same week this year that
the National Competitions were held with us last year,
some of the best cloud streets passed over us that we
have seen this year, accompanied by W.S.W. winds;
this occurred on four clays of the week. But of course
everyone was at work. ",

*

*

*

Cross-country from Norwich. The first cross-country
soaring flight from the Norfolk and Norwich Aero Club
was carried out by Baron de Sarigny, chief powerflying instructor to the club, on September 13th or 14th
(our informant is nGt sure which). He was aero-towecl
in a KIRBY KITE to 2,000 feet, but was down to 500 feet
after only going three miles. However, he then pic~ecl
up more lift which took him to 3,500 feet, and carned
on with various ups and downs until the lift finally gave
out. He landed near vVoodbridge, in the neighbourhood of Ipswich, after going 36 miles. He has never
glided at any other club.

*

*

*

A Lecture by Dr. Lippisch.-Dr. Alexander Lippisch,
pioneer sailplane designer, who was responsible for
many famous designs from the ZOGLING to the FAFNIR,
is lecturing to the Royal Aeronautical Society on
Thursday, December 15th, on the Smoke Tunnel of the
German Research Institute for Soaring Flight. Tickets
for the lecture may be obtained through a. member of
the society. Also a limited number of tickets for the
lecture are available to the British Gliding Association
bv courtesy of the R.Ae.S., and will be a'llotted, in strict
o~der of application, to members of gliding clubs who
may wish to apply and are not members of the R.Ae.S.
Requests to the B.G.A. for tickets should be accompanied by a stamped addressed envelope.
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The Looping Record

.. 354 ••• 355 ••• "
[Drawing by

J. S. Sprout•.

Visitors to Yorkshire.-The Yorkshire Gliding Club
desire to notif), aIL private owners who wish to fly at
Sutton Bank or at ''''elburn that they must bring
evidence of Certificate of Airworthiness and Third
Part)' Insurance for their aircraft.

*

*
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Diagram for Best Air-Speed
SIR,

It is with regret that an error has been made in the
article on "The Best Air-speed to use in any Conditions" (September issue, p. 212).
The statement that the air speed meter reads in proportion to the air density must be amended to be in
proportion to the square "oat of the air density.
Readings at 5,000 feet must be multiplied by 1.1,
and not 1.2 as given in the article.
The graphs for 5,000 feet must therefore be amended,
and I enclose a new graph of best speeds; the graph
of sinking speed at 5,000 feet is unnecessary and may
be ignored.
I was glad to see the graph of sinking speeds for
the RHONADLER, as this enabled me to draw the graphs
for that machine, hut as these are practically identical
with those for the RHONBUSSARD I have not included
them; they indicate that the best speeds are 1 or 2
Ill.p.h. slower and the gliding angles slightly worse at
the lower speeds.
.
A further correction to make is that at the same
indicated air-speeds thc gliding angles are the same for
any height.
UBIQUE Quo FAs.
rovovrable
30

+ZO

+15

I'--

*

Olymph: Soaring.-Finland has decided to hold an
international sailflying contest in Helsingfors in connection with the Olympic Games in 1940, and German
preparations, according to Der Deutsche Sportflieger,
are being made by the National Socialist Flying Corps
in consultation with the German Olympic Committee.
In the spring of 1939 a meeting is to be held in Ital)'
at which pilots of various countries are to tryout the
prototype sailplane, and an announcement by the British
Gliding Association regarding this meeting will be found
on another page.

COJrJrespondence
Air-Speed Indicators
SIR,

"Rhoveesquared's" statement and arg'ument supporting the fact that the cup anemometer is independent of
air density seems to ignore the fact that a certain turning moment is necessary in ordel' to make such an
instrument function.
Consider the instrument revolving at a constant speed
in an air stream of constant velocity. This means that
the torque on the spindle exactly balances the turning
moment produced by the differing resistances of the
cups due t,o theil' attitude to the air stream; and, as
"Rhoveesquared" agrees that res,istance is proportional
to density, then a difference of resistance is surely still
proportional to density.
If the density is increased the out-of-balance resistaoce, which varies with density, likewise increases and
thus the torque on the shaft increases. Thi-; must be
absorbed and therefore results in an increase of speed.
PURlI:ESS.
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Review
How the Flying Fjsh~s came into Being. By H. A.
REY. Chatto & Windus, London. Price Is.
Messrs. Chatto & Windus· are one up on THE SAILPLANE AND GLIDER. Seeing a book with this title in
their catalogue, we wrote to ask for a review copy,
stating that the subject of the flight of flying fishes
was of interest to readers ,of this journal. The book
proved to be, as its sub-title indicates, just "A Story
in 8 Pictures." The publishers added: "vVe feel that
you may find the theory expressed in this little volume
somewhat revolutionary." It is, but it would be a
shame to give it away. We will only say that, though
the theory may prove slightly shocking to scientists-·
and ()thers-the booklet would make a most suitable
Christmas gift tQ a glider pilot. .
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CrosseC01Jllntry Flights at the National Contest

A

FTEH. the annual German gliding competitions
it uscd to bc, and perhaps still is, th~ custom
for Professor Georgii to \\Tite a report on the
1110re notable flying achievemcnts, while Dr. Lippisch
,\"CnIld rcport similarly on new sailplane designs. These
reports would be published in a technical journal about
six months later.
HO\\'ever, not haying Professor
Georgii's prestige onc does not feel able to get away
with quite such a long wait.
At the carly German meetings the few individual
Rights of note that \\'ere made had to be considered in
isolation, but at national soaring contests nowadays
so many pilots go off together under similar conclitions that it seems worth while to try and correlate
them to sce if anything of additional interest ,can be
learnt by doing so. Nearly all the I,>ilots who made
cross-country Rights at this year's British contest have
been asked to send details of their llig'hts, and all have
responded most generously.

Monday, July 11th.,
This was the first day 011 which distance Flights could
be done. Unfortunately not all the timekeepers' records reached the officials, so there is some doubt about
the starting times of many of the pilots.
Throughout the morning t~lere ,\,os a slope-soaring
\\'ind blowing against Dunstable Downs in which no
thermals could be found. The weather map (see page
2(;1) shows that Dunstable '\'<lS then bathed in so-called
"ltropicaL" air, which, havi·ng a southerly origin, tends
to be stable, since its lowest layers are progressively

cooled as it moves northwards . . "Polar" air {marked
"B" on map) is approaching in the wake of a cold
front moving southwards across England, which had
reached Lincolnshire in the early morning; however,
the front seems then to have dissipated, since the
meteorologists lost track of it and did not enter it at
all on the- map for 13 hours (2 p.m. Sllmmer Time).
vVhat did eventually reach Dunstable was the air mass
ma,rked "A," which is bounded by fronts to the ,cast,
south and west and can be followed in its progress
across, all the maps in turn. This also is polar airunstable through having' its lower layers progressively
warmed as it moves southward".
This--new air arrived about 3 p.m., heralded by a
line of: piled-up cumulo-nimbus. This is shown in the
abo-ve panorami.e photograph, passing awa y to the
east at 3.15, Into this mass of cloud P. A. Wills
disappeared immediately after an aero-tovved start. Its
base was at 2,000 feet. He climbed insid'e it up to
7,000 feet, but then felt too ill to continue {owing to
the effects of a sleepless night) and straightened up
in order to escape from it. He Hew straight for five
minutes with the variometer jammed against the top
(i.e., a rise of over five metres per second), and then,
on coming out, found that he had been less than onethird of thl;: way up the cloud. There was an aerodrome
underneath which, owing- to the suddenness of his
emergence, he took to be Mildenhall, and only after
telephoning his supposed whereabouts to headquarters
'''~S the. mij;take discovered.:. it was pl}xford.
Nej(t we will take P. M. \Vatt, who appears from

List of Cross-country Flig hts on Monday, July 11 th.

F:

I~.

J.

. I'ilot
T. Gardincr

M. Smart
H. SafTcry ...

,I ircraft
H-17
KIHl\Y KITE
(;,WNc\U

P, -'.\-1-.- \\I,M

KI~G

1'. .\. Wills

MIl,nIOA

.\. n. Wilkinson
K. \V. Turner ...

B.II\\'.

KITE...

KJlHlY KIn·:
G"U~IU n.l/lY

.\. n<l"ies

G

G. H. Slephenson
J. \'. RlIshton
S. 1I111llphries

KJllBY

Krm

KIHUY

KITE

C. Nicholson

LL

RHihnuss_lIw
RIlONSPEIlBEll

J. S. Fo.x·

]{I-rONIDLEH

.'\. Ivunof(

GHUN.\U

1'. Brown

K!RHY KrTE

J.

W. S. Pringle

I'JRBY

B.,llY

KITE

La ,,,,,-Tud
l'2.24· {,,-inch)
(,,-jnch)·
-,-

-

H.5'
10.21
11,55
H.31
14.07
-

Lallded
13.01

(aero-tow)
(ne-ro-tol\')
(11 inch)
(winch)
(winch)

lJ is!(l lice
:i

8
B

87
33

\\lYl1londh:.111l

H.;;7
15.15.
li>.15

15:1.5'

15.47
15.53
15.35
16.16

1.'>.13

]5.15
15.15
15.15

(wi,~c~) . __

-

(winch)
(wind1)···
]6.30 (\I'inch)

Place
KcnswOl'lh

Redbollrnc
Lilley

(,,-inch)

(aero·tOIl·)
(winch)
(winch)"
11.5i (lI:i11Ch)..
--

Left

- -

17.00

DlIxford
DlIxford

3a

Steven<lgc
Dllxford (Gcal)
Duxford

Luton
17.35

Newport
Lowestoft
DlIxrord
Chiltern Gf'
Lille);
H~ultlVick

15
:33
3;)
(;

33
~n

]06
31
]0
.;0

...

?O
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A panoramic photo of Dun.table Downs and the I'elreatjna: col'd ,front at 3.1:5 p.m'. on Tuesday. July 12'lh. One of the larger cloud ma.lel
conceal. P. A. Wills and his" Minimoa/ while at the left·hand end, in line whit the furtheat right of the tent-lops. i. 'he cloud under which
BeTen pilols climbed (ol:ether in a tbermal current. The hil{ho cloud behind on the rie.tll is probably 110t , .• nyil. but the result of the
preTiau ... occlulion."
t

U

the records to have had the aero-tow before 'Mills;
the Lime is not stated, but' the barograph chart has
been aligned on the assumption that it was 10 minutes
earlier. His first cloud, encountered over Dunstablc,
he says, "provided little besioes a wetting" i cvidelltly
he did not charge into the big mass which 'Nills was
in, but his cloud, since it was big enough to disgorge
rain, must have been an offshoot of the cumulo-nimbus
mass. Ove1' Luton he got so low as to pick on a landing field, but encountered a weak thermal which "put
him right for Duxford." Of this part of the journey,
which \\'as completed between :3,000 and 4,000 feet,
3 P.M.

4 PM.

5 P.M.

4OOlj-----t-------,+---t-----

P. M. WAn IN
KITe."

:lOO'J---.......-I------/-\1t--+-/.\- - " KIN G
2oo:1---:-1P<-+-'I~-"';---I"-t+-+--+
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lOltl
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o" . ' - - - - - ' " - - - t - - - - - - - + - - - - - - ' - - - t - - - - '
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ROUTES OF
CROSS -COUNTRY
FLIGHTS

JULY 11 T_H

BAROGRAPH
RECORDS
JULY 1JT!i 1935

he says: "One had to be careful not to cruise for long,
because down-draug'hts were strong and the early part
of thermals were scrappy."
Actllally tile pilot had g'iven Bircharn Newton as his
goal; this would have involved 11ying cross-wind to
the left, but beyond Cambridge the sky began to flatten
out, and he had to edge over to the east to keep in the
air at all, giving up all hope of reaching the goal.
There were oue or two anxious moments short of
\Vymondham, and right at the end he got five feet
per sec. rise, but was much too low to circle. Finally:
"The chief mistakes were (1) starting off in a cloud that
ga.ve very little lift (the subsequent loss of height let
me in for a tong scramble which wasted a lot of time) ;
and (2) going for a front tllat wasn't there." This
apparently refers to the aforementioned southwardmoving cold front which disappeared, but which had
probably been mentioned in an aviation forecast.
C. Nicholson, who lkw over much the same route
at much the same tin1e, also had to turn east on reaching Cambridge (which incidentally was his announced
goal, but he got there at 4,000 feet and so decided to
carry on). He saw to his left a dark overcast sky and
rain. But h€ managed to carry on to the coast, where
he found things very active. He went on to Yarmouth
in the hope of incrcasing the total (Iistance, but saw
110 landing grounds, so had to return to one he had
picked DJ) at Lowestoft.
If the. weather map is
accurate, this final bit of active air must have been
part of mass "B" rather than "A."
'Ne now come to a real chance of "correlation. I t
Seven pilots all went up in the same thermal at about
3 o'clock.
They were A. B. Wilkinsoo, Turner,
Davies, Stcphenson,
Rushton, Humphries; and
Nieholson. All but Turner and Humphries had already
been slope-soaring for various periods from a half to
five hours, and evidently this was the first good thermal to come along. Just before it appeared at (or arose
from) the "Bowl," Humphries detected "signs of
thermals strengthening'.' there.
Once it was discovered, everybody went into it, and there were two
narrow escapes from collisions: Humphries was nearly
rammed by someone who, his head being inside the
cockpit and cngrossed with the instrument board, was
unrecognisable; and there was an awkward moment
at 2,000 feet when Turner and Rushton found themselves face to face, until one of them dived out of the
other's way.
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TUESDAY, JULY 12 T:H, 1938.
CON OITlONS AT START OF PAWILlS' fLIGHT
(A ter ashetch by PA. Wills.)

A pbotograph~ at 3.35 p.m., of the actual I t front t. cloud used by
Mr. Will. at the Itart of hi, flight on Tuesday. leen as it approached
Dun.tabl~ Downs from the. louth-welt <See adjoining sketcb).

ROUT~S

OF CROSS- COUNTRY FLIGHTS.

WEATHE.R SITUATION AT 2 P.M
R. M. POl.i.lt-er.)
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•
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First to find the thermal was apparently Turner,
though he says most of the others overtook him on
the way up through it. Last to 'cnter it, belgw all thc
rest, was N icholson j yet eventually he went three times
as far as any of thclll. The latter part of his flight
has already been described. Reports from the others
do not givc much clue as to the reason of his success.
HUl1lphries says: "Down below to the south the
SPERBER came' whizzing along like a destroyer, went
into a set of tight cil-c1es, rose like a rocket and shot
into the clouds." And Davies "saw the SPERI3ER, much
lower down, come tip ancl pass me going c1oudwards" ;
latcr he says that for over half an hour the SPERBER
and a KITE werc in sight circling, much higher to the
N. E., but there was a grcat blue patch between him
and them so he couldn't follow.
Three of the seven reached Duxford, two edged oH
to the right, and one came down at Luton. Of the
Duxford pilots two, Stephenson .and Wilkinson, rose'
into cloud, its base being just below 3,000 feet.
\,Vilkinson got up to 4,000 fcet within it, with the help
of his homc-made turn-and-bank indicator; on arr,iving
over Duxfor€l he landed there purposely, though he is.
sure he could have gone much further. Davies had
less fortune j in fact, he spent most of the time at about
1,000 feet, and for the last six miles, at only 600 feet,
used the thermal lift from successive cornfields and
so· just kept going "from cornfield to cornfield."
Tur ler, like Davies, novel' reached the clouds.
Humphries, who seems to have gone along a little
fastcr than most of the <.:rowd, got greatly increased
cloud lift over Baldock, and procecded with alternate
soars into thc cloud base and side-slips out of it. When
Cambridge hove in sight, he decided to turn off and
try for his announced goal of Orford'11ess. To get more
to the right he had to cross a broad lane of blue sky
and switch on to a new strctch of clouds, but the course
was full of down-currents and the clouds when reached
turned out to be "so dead that they smelt." Thc end
came when he got into a down-current ill lee of the
hills west of Saffron \Valden; and this ended the flight.
A comparatively late flight was that of J. W. S.
Pringle. For l'lalf an hour after his launch at 4.30 there
were thermals about all the time, but small and weak.
So when two feet pCI' sec. lift came -along at 5 o'clock
he resolved to go off, and was taken up to 3,000 feet
at abollt three feet per sec., cloud base being 300 feet
further up. He then crossed a gap of about three miles
to a broken-looking cloud and saw the "front" look-

=a
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IIlg very impressive -IO miles ahead. Having then
only 1,500 feet in hand, he made a vali~nj attempt to
reach it at 70 m.p.h., but before long was down to
200 feet and had to land. His lesson is that "after
a smooth period with the sun shining, it is sometimes
safe to go away in a two feet per sec. thermal; presumably there should be a bit of instability stored up."
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WEATHER MAPS

ShowingFronts&lsobarsonly.

Tuesday, July 12th.
'What happened on this day has been clarified by
NIr. R. M. Pouiter, of Farnborough, who has kindly
sent his version of the weather map. An occlusion,
he writes in a covering note, passed Dunstable at about
1 p.m., and Farnborough soon after, giving a slight
veer of wind from 'V.S.\\!. to west. This is shown' in
the publi>shed \veather map, but what is not shown there
is a secondary cold front, which "gave a very definite
change of wi,ncl to 'V.N.\V. at Farnborough at 4 p.m.
and would probably have passed over Dunstable at
about 3.30." It is shown well on his map.
After the occlusion the sky remained overcast, but
there were some cllmulus-like clouds, and at 2.25 a
large clark onc came over into which Davis and
Dcwsbery disappeared. Davis had bcen circling without loss of height before entering it, then went in and
spent most of his flight inside it. Dewsbery got under
it and rose into it at three or four feet per !>ccond, came
out and found similar lift over Luton, but nothing
further.
J. Parker climbed 500 feet from his ,launch 'into
cloud base at 2,500 feet, then attempted to use other
thermals, but ther were too small and weak.
The cold front did not bring lift of any greater magnitude, though it looked good from the ground.
Cooper went off before it arrived, and at first spent
some timc wandering around looking for thermals.
At last, over Bishop's Stortford, he got a "front" of
some sort. Thcl-e was a sheet of cloud above and to
the left, and rags of cloud below going up into it, so
he got into a kind of corner between these and went
along eastwards over Great DLlnmow and Braintree,
where he saw the sea. Next he flew through some dirty
stuff which included rain, and dropped at 20 feet per
sec. down to 1,000 feet, then returned to the front,
got no lift this time and had to land.
\Vills's flight is best shown by his sketch. He first
dashed off to the cloud labelled "No. 1," even overtaking the aeroplane which was returning to Studham.
There was only slight lift under It, so he made for
another piece of "front" (No. 2) and found a belt of lift
just inside, w'ith a down-currcnt belt on either side
of it, one in the cloud and the other in the open. So
he flew along blind, keeping to the right track like
flying along a Loreoz beam. This street of lift carried
him as far as Broxbourne, where it ended and let him
down to earth.
Next month there are those two great days, ''''ednesday, the 13th, and Sunday, the 17th, to describe, and
there is reason to think that the "correlation" idea
will bear ~etter fruit than it has done in regard to the
Monday fllg-hts.
A. E. S.

The Sunday evening map .howl how three depre•• ionl have formed
like waves at the boundar.1 of the polar and IroJ)ic.l.~airlcurrent8.
The fint (to the ealt) cau1ed the wind to ba.ck .a it approached
durin:r the two·sea.ter duration record on the Saturday night; the
aecond bro~.'rht thermal-soaring conditions to Dunltable on Monday
aFternoon; while the third wa, re.ponlible for the" front" flights on
Tuesday.

List of Cross-country Flights on Tuesday, July 12th.
Pilot
·P. B. N. navis"."

J. P.
J. T.

Dcwsbcry ...
i"l. Parker
R. P. Cooper
1'. i\. Wills

..Ii.-craft
RHO:'o:.IDLER
RIIONSPERBER

11-17
RIIO:olGliSSAIW
i\IINIMO.\

Lallllched
14.10 (aero-to\\')
...

]4..22 (will,h)
HA5 (nero-tow)
15.08 (aero-tow)
15.32 (nero-tow)

Land/'d

lG.:,n

j'!llCC

Welwyn Garden City
'I.utOI1.
Harpellden
Colchester
Eppillg Upland

TJist(lilce

l4
6
JJ
58

ao
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Gliding Activities Abroad

A

RECENT Ail" Ministry "Resume of Commeccial
Information" gives nc\\'s of gliding adivit,ies in
many countries frOIll which ne\vs is harrl to comc
by. It includes statist:cs for tbe various f'Olllltrics
for the year 1!);H, and other inflll:ll1ation, lr<tnslated
fr01l1 the RlIIJelill de III Felh:rillioll Aerolldlllilfl/c
IllleYllll/iolllfle puhlished last A,pril; also I,WWS l:-lkcn
from sundry foreig'll j()lll"na~s of l\lorc rccent (,late. "Ve
g'ive Ill'low the chief i'tems uf interest, 8nd, since TilE
S.\II.I'I.Mo/E has a "'odd-wide circulation, \n: should
eXI)lain that we have arranL:"l'd- the countries ;Jlphaheti('a1h·.

Argentina
The history of gliding in Argentin8 begins, in l!J:l4,
when the pilot Otto l1allod made a g'liding' Ai~'ht 8t
Tandil in the presence of F.A.l. representatives. The
!light ended in a fat81 erash.
The glider, named
RE(lINA, \vas btlilt OIl the model of the f;Jll1oUS Vt\MPYR,
which madc the first prolonged soaring t1ig'hts in the
\I'orld ;Jt the \Vasserkuppe, Germany, ,in l!l22.
From ] !)2G tu ] !):30 further attempts were made hy
the brothers Barth at Buenos Aires and later at Tandil,
and by, a small group of Germans at Rio Co\(~rado.
Jn ] !l3tl the .H Albatl"oss" Gliding Club was 1'( ullded
at Buenos Aires. Suhsequently a numher of gToupS
,,'('re organised in the interior, among- them the
"Condor" at ConlOdoro Rivadavia (Chuhut).
There
are :Jt presellt 30 gli(ling' centres i,n the country, and
flying is done reg'ulady at six of tl1em.
Sixteen "C" certificates have nO\\l been gmllted to
ll1C'mbers of the "Condor" and, "Alhatross" clubs, and
onc pilot from the Ar,!.,:'entina Aero Club ~J;JS obtained
the "C" for a thermal Aight l;Jsting' ~ri minutes. '1'\\'0
pilots, H. Teichmann 81ld A. Vi.L:'nera, have made
climbs of 1,000 mdl"es, but the fi.'st lost hi::; barogram
and the second nevcr hml one. The outstanding' event
of HI:17 \I'as a tlight of :>0 kilometres (;H miles) by Hans
Ott; he t1l?\\' acrOss the Riv·er PI;Jte from Colonia
(Urug'lwy) to Quill1lcs (Argentina). (As these tm\'llr;
are on opposite shores of the estuary, the pilot must
either have got thermal." off the \I'ater or have IH~ell
aero-towed to a great height to heg'in with.). Hans Ott
also dirl a duration flig'ht of 11 hrs. :35, iTIiilS.
In Argentina there arc 13 training' g'liders, :3 C;RlJNI\U
BABIES, 1 VIGl\'ERA (l\i-g'cntine construction), a CnNouR
and a IVhNIMOA.

Austria
Statistics ;Jre given of the total number of gliding'
l'ertific8tcs 110\1' held in Austria, and of the numbers
issued in the last t\\'o ye;Jrs, as follows : <lA"

"H"

Tntnl
1,012

1986'
307
117

19.17
29!)

922
:Hi2
]lJl>
"C"
421
52
"Official C"
199
32
6H
(The "Official C" involves h;J]f all hour's soanng'
Hnd an oral examination, and 8110ws the pilot to soar
outside the neighbourhood of a club gTOImd.)
A distance record was set up. in i\rIarch, 1 n:37, when
lZahlhnchcr flew 98 miles from Spitzerberg, ne;Jr

Vienna, to Buchov, Czed10slov.akia, hut it W8S heah'n
by Ell1my von Rorclz with] 20 l1liks at the interlwtiofwl
meeting' in (j!:'rlllanv four Illmlths later.
Another
il1teresting' '/light \I'as" the first ('l'ossiilL:' of the l1lountain
range nor,rh of Innsbruck. The pilot, VVicdmer, reCl~'hed
a he'ig-ht of a,ooo metres (!),,~i:l ft.) and wcnt !i!) miles.
HlHter put up a duration record of 27 hrs. [iO mins.
"Silver C" certific;J\es at t1H' end of 19:H numbered
17, not count:ng' Roberl Krollfeld and Elllll1v von
Roretz, ,,'I1n got theirs in (jerlllany. Of thest' 11 \\'('1'('
cal'llcd during t'he year.

Belgium
Activities during' In:.17 were mm"ked by the first
acrobatic flights, thennai Aights, and 8n increasing
number of al'i'o-w\I'Cd Aights. Types of machine towed
\\'ere RH(>NADLER, (jR,\JNAU BABY I PFALK (PRUFESSOR),
and the t\l'o-seater AUSTRIA bought from Robert
Kronfeld,
'rhe I:klg'i;Jn alititude record ,,'as incre;Jsed from
12;') m. (410 ft.) to :I ,20(1 Ill. (:I,!l:n ft.), the l;Jtter being
Clchi evcd inn tlltrmill Aig'ht.
(\-Vc hem', hy the \I'ay, that the Belgians have now
ord.ered a F,\J.t'ON 11 J t\\'fJ-s~';Jter from Slingshy Sailplanes.)

r,

Czechoslovakia
I n the national org'anisation, All/sa ryhn·i'(f. T.elecher
l.iKer, the 1l11,mher of l.'ertificates held up to December
1st, 1!):17, were: ] .001 "A" (of which 224 were gained
during' the yeal"), ;)1'1:) "B" (174 during: year), and 144"C" (4-:\ ill year). There tire t\l'o "Silver C" pilots.
The number of m;Jchines in use is: 2:1:1 primary gliders
(4] of foreig'n type, the rest of Cr.cl'hoslov8kian types),
] 2:3 secondary machines (:.32 foreign, and or the rest
ahout haIl' are two-seaters), and 12 sailplanes (4 of
fOl-eign type). At a contest for new sailplane desi.t:'ns,
Hi were entered, most of ,[)1Cm having' gu'll ,,'ing's; two
",ere chosen for t:ol1cstruetion during' 1 !)~R.
There is also, o-r was until recent events, an .. Asso ,inlion of (;crmiln Pilots in Czechoslovakia," ",hich had
4:110(';JI groups. By the end of 1!):n this or~alli'salion
had 220 "A," 135 !lR," and 8i) "C" pilots. The lypes
in use were exclusively ZOGLING primaries and a few
(~RLT~AU RABIES, all being' \Constructed, owing to sllOrtag-e of funds, by the local g'l'OUpS, ",ho put in 3!l.O(i}(l
hours of ",ork, all told, dming- the year. A new ,type
of sailplane, the Lo. lOll, has been designed amI built
h)' M. Lothar V;Jg'ht, a student at the German Technical College at Brno.

Egypt
There is only ol1e gliding school in Egypt, founded
in ]!);Hi by the Egyptian Acm Club, and situated n.eal'
Aimaza aerodrome, Cairo. Winching is carried out
from October to July, but the school is closed in the
summer. Certificates earned are: 5ti !lA," 28 "B,"
;Jnc! 5 "C." "C" tllsts were car.ried ,out on a. slope near
C8iro. A permanent gro,und is to be established Ileal'
Suez on the Jebel Tweibid, where conditions should
be specially favourable.
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Finland
A German expediti();1 which visited tbe country in the
summer of 1934 gave the first impulse to dle llcvclopment of gliding in Fil'll'and. Groups were formed in
different pnrts of the country, and began to produce
g-liders of types so variolls that thc Air Defcnce Leaguc
of Finland decided that the movcment must be properly
organised.
By now a llumber of experts, both in flying and in
glider lXH1,;tnwtion, have been traincd, and in the early
Sl:mmer of 1938 thirty-two courses in construction welT
in progress, and more \\'ere being started. Hy that
time 50' machines had J)l,en IJllilt and :12 more lI'elT
under eOl1strw:tiol1, all by voluntary labour to the
number of 2,000 "young men of all ages." Most of
the machines were of GRUNAU 9 (prim'\I'Y) type, some
with nacelle; GRUNAU BABIES lI'ere also built, and the
RHONBlJSSARD ,is in use for high performance \\'ork.
In addition there arc Polish types, such as the \VR(lNi\~
BIS and the KOMAR, \\'hich has bcen found particularly
good.
A Cenll'al Flying' School has been established ,It
Jiimijiirvi, with its own building's, includil'lg slecping
a1xommodation, restaurant, oaths, workshops, sll)re
rooms, and three hangars; at the school 100 pupib call
be taken simultanc'Ous)y by the 20 in~trl1ctol';. A
,,\rl'emm 1<1/25" is in use for aero-towing', .Int! pUI j,n
ove,' 400 tows in the summer of 10:37. At that lime
the sailp'lanes carried no instnll1lCnts except. bafogTaphs, bllt this year instrulllents ami parachutes arc
being' canied. As a result of inlcnsivc lrainilw fit
locai clubs during' the \\'inlLel: lD:H-8 many of this y~ar's
pupils \\'ere already part]i)' trained.
By the cnd of last year tl'le certificates camed at the
Cent,a]' Gliding' School were: 308 "A," 182 "B," 42
"C," anti 54 instructors' tests.
The Finnish records for duration and altitude \\ne
set up in the autumn of 1!}37 during one flight, \dWI!
a pupil soared in a KOMAI{ for 7 hrs. 44 min,;. and
reached 9,186 ft. (G,890 ft. above launch) in thennal
currents.

Holland
At the end of 1937 thelle were 30 clubs, o\\'lling' :33
machines, with a membership of 800,
Certifi.'atcs
issued wel'e 130 "A," 103 "B," and 23 "C," while onc
pilot had the "Silver C." A national duration record
of 24 hrs. 3 mins. was set up.

Hungary
Threc years' prog-res~ ill Hung-arian gliding' is slw\\n
thus in statistical {(Drm:19.')7
1936
1!J30
No. of active groups
19
10
20
No. of active members
!l82
No. of g-liders
78
97
llH
No. o.f flights
7,596
14,057
17,804
-1;1:;
214
30:3
Flying' time (hrs.)
".>.)
"A" cerlilkates
1H
09
"B" certificatcs
HHl
71
52
22
21
16
"c" t'erlificates
"Silvel' C"
1
1
The figures g'iven for Ill:J7 only include the first tell
months.
The 104 g'liclers fIrc divided into: 5S 11ril11aries. 2l;
seCQndaries, 20 sailplanes. Ncw types brought IIUlL in
~.)~
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1!l:j7 were the VO!'SOK tralnmg glider and the M-22
sailplane of the Budapest Polytechnic School
(this is the one in which Mr. lVlnle did 147 consccutive
loops in Egypt). There wcre no accidents dUI'in,!.:' the
leaf.
The natiomtl rC~'ords, which ,,'ere llot improved upon
iu 1037, \\'ere all set up Ily Lud"'jg Rotter; lhey are:
duration, 24 hrs. 14 mins.; altitude, li,O:37 ft.; goal
fl ight, 203 miles.
~,.crobalic

Italy
The ch id l'l'lllre is the Asiag'o school, where soarill!.:'
is dependent entirely IJll the use of thermalcllITenls, and
the duration of "c" test l1ighls varies from a minimulll
average of 16 min.-. to a maximum of 1 hL 30 mins.
(The Air Ministry translator renders "Hi minutes de
vo! a voile pur'" into" 11> Ill. (4!J ft.) of g'liding propel' .. ')
A <ililling "\Teek \\'as held at As:ago rrol1l\u,!.:'lIst 8th
to 10th, 19:17, dl1ll'ing' which a daily a\leragc of ;)0 \\ilH'h
launches .md 20 ao1'O-lows was maintained. The first
Italian Amateur (;Iilling' Rally \\'as held lherc at lhe
same time. Duration tlights of up to six hOLlrs \vcre
madc, and the maximull\ flltitude reached \\',t,; J,021 rt.
above release, or about !),fWO feet above sea level. :\
t1istam:e Ili!.:ht of :n miles lI'as achieved.
Five cou;'ses were held at the Asiago School in ] !):17.
A sccond school was opelH:d at Sezzl) d,i Lilloria in the
same year, and in 19:38 was equipped \\'ith entirely new
material. III JUlle, 10:J8, courses \\'ere held not only
at Asiago and Sczze eli Liltoria, bllt also at Casabianca
(Turin)., Vizzola Ticillo (Varese), Pog'g'io Renatica
(Fcrrara), S. Caterina (L:dine1; and at the Taliedl'
Federal School (Milan). These COllrs 's are attended by
111cmhers of the G. U. v. (Fascist University Youth),
G.F. (Fascist Youth), and a'i'l/I/glwrdis!i.

Lithuania
There arc two gliding schools fun','lioniog in
Lilhu8uia. Onc at KaHnas, the capital, teaches Cle,nJlo\\'in~', thermal soaring' and acrobatics.
The olher is
at N,ida, on the Kurische :\'ehrung', the narrow slrir
of .}'aml composed main)')' of hug'e sand dunes on \I'hich,
a fe\\' miles 3\\'ay, the fanHlus (;erlllan g'lidillg school
of Rl1ssilten is also situatcd. Of the t\l'cnt\' ~"Iidcrs ill
lhe 1'01 In l!>.y; 9 primaries and G .secoIHla;'i~: arc of
Lithuanian type; the remaining- five arc of (~erman type
constructed ltnller licence in Lithuania, and include a
Fi\LKE, a [:'WNAU BMI\' I I and n MINIMUiI.
Certificate holders in the coulltry include ] 7~ "A" (of
\\h ich 42 wcre issued in 19~J7), 102 "B" (29 in 1H:J7) ,
and 73 "e" (14 in 1937), \I'hile four pilots completed
one 01' two legs. of the "Silver C." Durin'" tIle rear
there \\'ere 2,iJ4G launches, and 104 hours \\'e~e 110\l:n in
free tllg'ht.

Norway
At the end of 1!l37 there were seven gliders in thc
country, including a GHlJNAU BABY, and four 1110re were
under construction.
111 August that ycar a gliding
ground was establishcd by the N orweg'ian Aero Club at
Gredrikstad, a Ill! 20 "A" anu 12 "B" certiticates were
obtained there with Norwegian instructors; in addition,
lii "A's" and HJ "B's" were granted in lhe first half
of the year. :\t Aero Shows held at Stavang-cr, Tonsberg-, J'redrikstad and Kjeller, gliding demonstrations
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in a GRUNAU and 'VOLF wc re given by a German and
a Norwcg-ian pilot.

Poland
"Vc have already published much news of gliding in
Poland, but here arc thc statistics for 1937 :-1 umber of g"lidil1g" groups: 130, with 30,000 members, including 10,000 glider pilots. "Silver C's" : lOT.
lumbcr of launches: 8,OOO~ with 7,000 hOllrs' flying
timc (approximately). Number of distance flights over
50 km. : 256. Total di tance flown: 18,347 miles.

Roumania
At the end of 1937, seven large and three smaller
gliding gTOUpS were afliliated to the Royal Aeronautical
Federation. As tJlere were no gliding" instructors, the
Federation has ,established a centre at San l)etru, near
Brasov, for training instructors, and for this purJ)ose
has obtained a qualified instructor from Germany. The
centre was equipped with a Z6GLING 35, a GRliNAU
BABY, a RuoNBUSSARD and a \VOLF, all bought fmm
Germany. Ernst Philipp (who once designed a tail-less
sailplape and flew it at the Rh6n meetings) was chief
instructor, and be trained 27 instructors during the
year.

NovemQet:. 1938

17,000 launches. Gliders then in commission were:
56 primaries, 35 secondaries, 27 sailplanes; while !ie;
more machines were under construction, making 174
in all.
National records at that time were : Distance, Hans Sandmeier, 130 miles.
Altitude, Jareel Godinat, 7,864 ft.
Duration, Frilz Schreiber, 25 hrs. 50 mins.

Yugoslavia
The Royal Aero Club o[ Yugoslavia has organised
gliding in 8 regional sections, with 30 local gTOUpS.
At the cnd of 1937 there wel-e 49 gliders in commission,
including 7 sailplanes.
Certificates issued in 19:17 were: 138 "A" (total
number 4-14),85 "B" (t'otal 211); and 11 "C" (total 39).
There were :J "Si,lver C" pilots.
National records at the cnd of 1937 stood as follows:
Duration, 10 hrs. 45 mins. Altitude, 4,462 ft. Distan' , 78 miles.
There were two reg"ional gliding school;; and four
local ones.

Sweden
Following the reorg"anisation of tIle Swedish Acro
Club in March, 1937, gliding has made great progT('ss
in Sweden. Donations have enabled the Acro Club to
g"rant subsidies in 20 cases for the construction of
gliders, covering lip to half the cost. In addition, the
club has engaged an expert to instruct the various
groups in construction. About 30 primaries and 4
secondaries were being built at the end of last year,
and this" year 60 g"],iclers should he available.
It is proposed to establish a central school of ,gliding',
and for his purpose the Aero CllIb has pidcpd a suitable ground at Salen, in the province of Dalarna, where
a temporary course was held in the summer of 1!J37.
In May, 1938, the Royal Aero Club applied to the
Crown for a subsidy to be applied, amongst other
things, to training young glider pilots, but the Civil
Aviation Commission replied that, so far as it could
judge, the measures proposed (10,000 Kc, equivalent
to £551, towards the cost of a course for gliding
instructors) "do not appear to be of uch immediale
importance for purposes of defence as to justify a grallt
for this purpose."
(\lVe have just had a letter from E. E. H. Collins,
,,"hO has bcen staying in Stockholm for some months
past, saying that he has assisted in forming a gliding
dub there, and hopes to take an active part in its
operations. There are already 60 members, and th y
arc neg"otiating- with Poland for machines. They expect
to be able to start Aying-on ic -a week or two aftcr
Christmas. )

Switzerland
Certificates granted during 1937 were: 127 "A,"
]07 "13," 48 "C," 57 towed flight certificates, and 3
"Silver C's." Totals for the country in these categories
wcre i'87, 464, 192, 214, and 8 respectively.
From January to Novcmber, 1937, 900 pilots belonging to 50 groups canied out 1,560 hours' flying, with

The last time we commented un a Notice to Airmen
was when the Air Ministry advised power pilots to takc
notice of vertical air currents. Conditions which sailplane pilots recognise as "good for soaring" were described as dangerolls, as they undoubtedly are to pilots
\ovithout soaring- experience---especially to those who
are confident that sail flyers have nothing to teach them.
The latest Notice, No. 265 of 1D38, may be regarded
as a historical lan,dmark: it is the first to recognise that
gliding- groLlnds have br-come so numerous as to be
worthy of notice by power pilots. This is the text of
it:-

LAND USED FOR GLIDING ACTIVITIES.
NEW GROUND SIGN.
(Amelldmel/.t to "The Air Pilot")
1. Land used [or gliding activities may be rendered
identifiable frol11 the air by means of a ground sign in
the form shown below:
[Here follows ;d picture of an equilateral triangle.]
2. This equilateral triangle should be marked out
in white lines, at least ten yards long- and two feet wide,
and placed centrally on the landing arca.
3. Land marked in this way should not necessarily
be regardcd as suitable or safe for power-driven aircraft. Pilots of such aircraft are therefore advised not
to alight on such land except in an emergency.
4. "The Air Pilot. "-The necessary amendments will
be issued in due course.
By direction of the Secretary of State,
DONALD BANKS.

Air Millisf.ry,

l,olldon, VV.C.2.
11th November, 1938.
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Gliding Certificates
The followin,g' g'Jiding ccrtificates, [or which fJualifying t]ights \I'cre made OIl the dates sholnl, \H~~'e g-ranted
uy the Royal Aem Club on October 28th :--

"A" Certificates
No.
1122
1123
1124
112.3
11~6

1127
1128
112tJ
1130
11:31
1132
1133
1134
1135
1136
1137
1138
1139
1140
1141
1142
1143
1144
1145
1146
1147
1148
1149
1150
1151
1152
1153

:Vame.
Beatri,c S. ManllJnaltl
P. i\damb
W. G. Kacppdi
H. RlIdoff
r BlIntint:
...
D. C. "'ax ",ell ...
A. ~. Young
E. E. Buslanl
F. J.ucas ...
E. (j. W. Johnson
G. \<\Ta,'dle
G. C. R. i\Iarshall
A. W. Hig,on ...
J. :\. ~[ajns
P. G. W. Walker
E. Hughes
L. R. Dorrien Smilh
D. O'Malley
R. B. Knibbs ...
Joan Burchardl ."
E. F. T. Exon ...
D. M. Edmundson
N. J. M. Barry ...
R. Had<:kel
J. H. Blyth
J. W. Gardner ...
T. Crawfo·rd
H. H. Ricketts ...
T. 1'. Graham ...
J. R. C. RalHIi<Mrs. W. M. Cr(),s~ky ...
W. Law;;on

Club.
Oxford Vni,'.
Oxford
ni\-'.
Oxford Vniv.
Oxford Uni,·.
Oxford Vni\'.
Oxford 1.!ni\'.
Miul,nld ...

/Jalf.
and (:~ ty

and Cllv
<'1Ile! Clt~·

and Cil'V
and Cif'"
and Clf:\'

~e\Vcastl~.:

~"weaslle

Midland ...
Londcn ...
London ...
Yorkshire
York,hire

...

Ca,nbridg~'

Vni\'.
InvenlCss
..
Oxford Uni\'. and Cil\'
Oxford Univ. and Cil ~.
Oxford Uni,'. "nu Cit)'
Oxford Un iI'. and Ci' \'
Oxford
ni,", and City
Ncwc(lstlc
Cain bridge Un iI'.
...
.'orksh ire
Sc()lli~h (jliding Un;,)n
Scottish Gliding L; nl~)Jl
Scollish Gliding lillinll
Cambridge Univ.
Scollish (;Iiding Un!')n
Scottish Gliding Union
I.(mdon
~ . :<..:uish Gliding Union

21.8.:J8
11.8.:313
21.S.:Jl:l
29.7.38
31.7.38

lUJ.3:'
14.8.38
25.9.:J&
28.0.:.18
5.6.:1R
4.9.:J";
Il.tJ.3b
19.7.;';(;
2J.7.38
:;.6.38
31.5.3;>;
4.6.38
H.9.38
14.9.3d
20.6.38

3!.iU8

CIL/b.
''Jidland ...
i\lidhllld ...
Oxford Univ. anu
Oxford Univ. and
Oxford Univ. and
Oxfo,'" Univ. and
niv. and
Oxfo"d
nxford L;niv. and
"lidl<ll1d ...
Oxford Univ. :Ind
Derhy :Ind Lan ·S.
\'[idland ...
Kent
Ynrkshire
Yorkshire
Cambridge l:ni\'.
Im·NIH's.
Oxford Vnll'. and
Oxford univ. and
Oxford Univ. and
Oxford Uni,·. and
Oxford Univ. and
Oxford lini,·. ",,,I

~il"v

Cilir

Cif)'
Cilv
City
Cit~,

1],g.3';;
4.9.:3r;
6.1:2.:37
'4. tJ. a,;
a.tl'wi
24.4.:3ti

lUU8

21.4.3'il
21.4.3:;
H.9.3i'
14.8.a8
21.8.38
18.9.38
26.8.38
21.8.:38
];;.8.38
13.8.~3tl

lO.O.a8

Dol'~<'l

Cambridge Uni,·.
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
London ...
London ...
Cambridge Vniv.
Scottish Gliding union
Scottish Glidinj:! Union
Cambridge Vniv.

1'. Cop,'I'"1U
1121 .\. BoulVcns
795 :-... S. H. Ball
1128 ,\. N. Young
HH8 D. PaYI1" ...
974 J. W. W. HlIrnolall
1134 :\. W. I-ligson ...
1115 1..;\. Mains
1138 I.. R. Dorricn Smilh
113tJ D. O·" •. "II(:y
1115 R. T. GT'ihil1og ...
1110 H . .I. Curl is
1112 A. ~1. Filzr:lIHlolph
900 T. Horslev
1140 H. H. Ric'kctt, ...
H52 :\lrs. W. M. Cro>sley ...
W93 S. P. B. <1" M. 811cknaH

Club.
London ..
!I'lidland
.
Derby and
Midland ...
SouthclolVn
London ...
York,hirc
Yorksh ire
Oxfol'd un
Oxford L1n
OxfOi'd l:n
Oxford Un
Oxford Un
Derby and

Cit\'
Cily

D,,/('.
18.9.38
22.4.38
2.7.38
16.8.as
4.9.:38
Hl.6.38
2u.7.:i8
26.7.38
22.6.36
9.1O.3i-\

CLII'

n.1O.38

CilY
Cil)'

9.W.a8
tJ.IO.3S
10.10.38
13.6.38
3.9.:10
9.10.313

Lancs.

\'. alld
v. and
,'. "nd
v. and
v. and
Lancs.

CHmbridge Univ.

London
London

.
.

In this list the Oxford Club has distinguished itself
by getting more certificates than any other club in each
catq;ory. Among its number are two notable names:
Flt.-Ueut. R. T. Gcthing was in No. 1 of the three
"\,yellcsley" R.A.F. 'planes which have just scl up a
\I'orld's distance record. Lady Bailey obtaincd her" A"
ccrti,ficate with the London Club on January l.J.th, 1931.

"Silver CH Certificates

4.9.;J~

24.9.:38

City
Cil\'
Cit),
Ci'.y
City
City

J.

6.:3,:)8
24.8.:)~

Dale.

Citv

iVallle.

25.D.as

" B" Certificaltes
Name.
No.
1117 R. A. G. ~'Ior~oJrl
1121 1\. Bouwens
1109 A. Archangelsk)'
1126 K. Bunting
1124 W. G. !{aepl)(',1 i
112:3 P. Adames
1122 Beatrice S. MClc-donald
109 Hon. Lady \1. Bailey...
1128 .1\. N. Young
1127 D. C. Maxwell
1020 J. S. Brollgh
1131 E. G. W. John'on
680 C. J. Draper
11:34- A. W. Higson ...
1135 J. A. Mains
11:36 P. G. W. \oValker
1137 E. Hughes
1125 H. RlIdoff
1142 E. F. T. Exon ...
1141 J oan Burehardt ...
1140 R. 13. Knibbs ...
1139 D. O'i\Ialley
11:38 1.. 1{. Dorrit'n Smith
1001 S. J. D. Aeland
1H4 N. J. M. BatTy...
995 J. T. Robson
1145 R. Hadekel
1152 Mrs. W. M. Crossley ...
1151 J. R. C. Randlc
114!) H. H. Ricketts ...
1148 T. Crawford
1147 J. w. Gardner ...
1059 R. M. F. Jones ...

" C" Certificates
S".
502

18.9.38
20.7.:38
22.7.3::1
17.5.:38
20.6.38
27. (U8
21.9.:.18
1.7.:38
22.\).38
18.0.a:;
11.u.:38
2.1O.3d
11.3.38
31.7.3F<
24,.8.38
24.4.:JR
n.8.:18
6.:1.:38
25.9.:38
25.9.38
16.10.3&

Four tl1'Jre "Silver C" certificates have been awarded
to British pilots by the International COlllmission for
the Study of Motoriless Flight (Istus). The recipients,
with their numbers in the international series. are :-.
10tH
K. M. Chirgwin
1062
R. Pasold
106:3
J. W. S. Pringle
1064
J. A. Rooper
1"11'. Chi rgw';n, of the )mpcrial College Club (section
of London Club), did the height and distance tests in
Poland. rVlr. Pas old belong's to the London Club; Mr.
Pringle is joint secretary of the Ca'rnbridge Club; and
M1'. Rooper did al'! three tests in two consecutive days
at thc Midland Club last August. For the first time
in this country two brothers, 1ng-o and Rolt'c Pasold,
both have the "Silver C"; the nearest thing' to this
hitherto has been the case of R. G. and L. H.. Robertson,
\I·ho are cousins.
Three more pilots have completed the tests and SCllt
in the documents, and now await their certificates;
these arc P. M. Thomas (Camhridge Club), A. Davies
(Derbysh;re and Lancashire Club), and J. L. Raphael
(Yorkshire Club). FllI,ther, J. Satfery, of the London
Club, has just completed the tests.
The British Gliding' Association has now issued
rorms \\'hich must he fillt:d in by those applying' for
the "Silver C" al1(l "Gold C" ccrti,ficates. The full
requircmcnts for carrying- out the tests for "Silver C"
(il hours dlll'ation, 50 kms. distance, 1,00n metres
'lltitude), and "Gold C" (300 kms. distance, 3,OUO
metres altitude), were given in THE SAILPLANE last
1110nth on page 232.
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British Gliiding Association
Official Notice
Test Flights of Gliders for Olympic Games.
The test flights of the protO'I)'pe Olympic gliders ,,'iU he carripd out in 11:J!y ill Ihe spring- of 1939, ,\nn countries are being"sked if th,.'y c:ln :I"s;st by pro\'iding" pilots fo'- this purl'''''''. J,t
shouhl be pointed oul Ihat the pilols \\"ill he required to pay their
own 11"\\\'(:'lIil1,-:" ;lllU suh:-;i~tl!ncl' (·xlx'l1st's.
:\l1Y Ariti~h pilots ,,"ho Illay \\,j~h 10 have their nalnC'~ cOIl:--idcn... d
for the llig-ht trials shlll'l1d for\\"" ....1 their nAme" to the 13.G.A. not

later th,m December 15th, 1935.

B.G.A. lnspecton.
QC'\L'F1C.\T10NS :-Possess A.R.B. Glider
(;rnund Engineer's Certificate of Competency and be appointctl
indi"idually by the Technical C01l1mittee.
J)1'T'ES :-.\11 Certificate of .\irll'ol'thirwss In;pcetioll' nn Construction rlnd Rl'ne,,":lls.

Club

Engineers.
Qll'IJ.IFIC.\TIOSS :-PosseA. R.13.
Ellgineer',s Certilirale of Competency.
IhlT1ES :-I>aily inSpcl'tions.
I{t'port~ 4,Hl
IllOdilir:ti:i'.H1S ;1t)(1
n·p"il". CI'rlilil',,'ioll to !ll<' I~.(;.}\., I1r 11.(; .. \. In'F',,·tol' Ih"t
:t11Y C. of :\. IIltK1ifi"alion.' al1l1 r"l)airs ",dlcd for lA 11", B.G .. \.
ur H.t;,.\. Jn~pl'dnr ha\T b('(ln ('(IITit'd Dui .
.\ ('lull (;round Engineer IVho is aho a 11.(;.,\. In'lk'l'll1r is
:oIlnll'ed III ecr/if.'" his OlVlI duh uircraft for C. 's of A.

Glider

Gronnd

(~n'und

Provisional Factors.

Council Meeting

(i('n~,

.\ 1lH'.:ling of the GI'lll'r~d (:uuudl of lhl: Briti:,h (~Jidil1g- .\~s()l'i:l
tion "," held '11 119, Pie-eadilly, J.undun, \V.I, on !'dd,,,', Odol)(.,:lStli, lfJ:l8. Presenl:-

In Ihc chair: Prof. 1>. Brunt.
LOlltlon (;Iidinl( Club: H. E. Bolton and J. R . ."h,,'cll-I."ooke.
Seotti,h (iliding Cnion: Eo 1'. H. GoJfn·)'.
Derbyshire ,,,,d LAncashire Gliding Cluh: ~1:ljl)r _\Jall ';0•. 11~
f"lIo,,-.
:\fitll"nd (iliJing' Club: C. Espin I-Iardwick.
York"hirc Gliding Club: L. H. Heath.
Oxford L'nil"1?rsily and City Gliding Clld,: R. Kr'"lfo:ld.
SouthdO\\"Il Gliding Club: G. :\. Little.
Ro)'al ."'ro Club: :\fajor H. Petr".
Cambritlgc L'nil't'rsity eliding Club: J. \V. S. Pringlc.
Kent (;liding Club: E. (0. San~uinctli.
!'lIl'I1e,s Glidin~ Club: F. Sling~hy.
l'c,,'('a,tie eliding Clul): P..\. Wills.
Indi\'idu:d ReDreS('ntati,'cs: C"pt. C. H. 1."lin\(·r-:'\",·<I"'"1\ a III I
\1 i", R. H. Silll·J"ir.
Trea,ur.rr, B.G.,\.: D. Hi,,·ox.
In alt,·nd:.11l1"·: E. H. Sp"n"e, .hsi.,t"nt S:'('l'(·tMj'.
"'fhe following" it(~tl1s on the .·\~pnda \\"t'rl:' d"nlt with ;-"The SailpI8I1e."-Tlw GO~lncil rl'commends to ,dl clubs thnl "
"ubscript ion form to TI1E SA'lLPLlNE slH>uld hc incorporated ,in all
club l'lllrnI1C(-:" fnnns :'IIH3, rtnnual rt'llewal tiorms.
Finance COlUlJlittee.-Mr. J. R. Ash"'eJl-Cooke "'as appointed
to the Fir",nc!: Comlllit"'e, in pl:JCe of ~Ir. E. G. 5"''I\\·a.-.l, resigned.
Lanlem Slides.-Thl' Council decided 10 obt:Iin " ne'" s,,1 of
100 lantern slid",. Clubs arc askt'd to for"·,,.-.I 10 tht' ~e"ret"I'\'
rll'gnli\'(~s or prinls of gliding' phutog'rnphs of local intc-re;.t fo'r
inclusion in lhi:-; ~l'rics.
Election to the n.G.A.-The Srollish (ilitling
10 the Council.
Association.-The llirk('nhe:111 and
"Iected as an .\ssociated Cluh.

rt.,\'i~ioll "f the 13 ..t; ..\. Te"hl1it'a! R"'~l"a
the folluwing pro\'i~il)n;ll £snfety 1 factors are bdng t;lken
intn lIS" fnrth"'ith as frolll ht ~o\'l'IIlI)('r, W38:-

P"nding the.' nlnlpklc

nion lI'as el"ded

Wirral Gliding' ('Iub ,,'as

Civil Air Gnard.-The Special Committee appoinll'd to negnr iate
"ilh the :\ir :\Iinistry submitt-cd its report on the replies recei\'('d
frolll ·the clubs. Further proposals \\'(~re discussed, and approved
fur submission to the :\ir :\Iinistry.

Technical Committee Meeting
.\ II1t'l,ting uf tl1(' 1'I'<:"n:"al rnmrnilll'c II':lS hcld (H' 01'lol)('r
28th.
Pro''''nt: t'. H. I.atirn:·r-:'\'·cdh,"n (ill Ihe dnirl. H. E.
llullon, (; . .\. I.i 1I I,., F. N_ Slingsby.
In :1lt.,nt!'"1('e: E. 11.
Sp"IICL' (.\,ssi,I't111 Secr1'l"ry).
i'\un)rr(lll~ ih'lll.-; 011 the :\g(,lld~1 "'ere dis('us.. . l'd.

B.G.A. Inspectors and Club Grouud Engineers.
Pendin~ the cOll1plt-lion uf the "('vision of the B.G.,\. Technic,,1
Rules, the B.G.:\. Technicnl COIllmittee ha, I11ndc th" rollo\\'il1~
1'I'0l'isionAI rull'S:-

C.I'. Furward
(', I'. l3a"k ...
',,\'er(,,1I flight
t:p and D""'1l (.iust 25 ft.
tillH'S

I~,'r

No",,,,l

.Iao/,o/ic

8
6
4

10

i
5

second III three

:--l;,llin~ SPC(~ll. ..

2
I~

Limitilli: ),osc Di\·c

11. E.

PE~I<I~,

2~
l~

Secretary.
119. Pi(''':lllilly, W.I.

Future of "The Sailplane»
The SI~cr('t:II'r CIf the Hriti"h Gliding .\s,o"intion has ..ddresst·o)
tl,,· fvllowing Idle.- to the ullid,ds of Briti,h Glidil1g Cluhs : Ih:.\~

SII',
I h:I\'() n'('('ntl)' h"d ',11l opportunity of lIlt'eting' I he puhlislll'r
of TilE S.\Il.PUNJ( "nd ,,'(' discw"cd its future.
It "al1 justly hc l'i:Iinll'd that it is an attractil'c publiealil111 bllth
il' styl,; a 11(1 layout, dNiling with Ihe filiding mOl'l'nH'nt in all it,
:',sl>'l'ls, and it is inter",t;ng to hear th"t hoth at hOl11e 'Illd
,J!m,ad it i, considcred ol1e of the hl'st <»ubJicntions dealing with
glidil1t-!.
.\., )'''1I W'" " " ,fou1Jl .1",a.-e the Fl.G ..-\. Ill:",es a 1Il0nthly ell;}tribUt10/l, towilnb tl1l' expr'll:-ies of pruductiol1 and edHol'i;t1, und,
('\'l'1l ;.t110\\"jl'l~· for this t.'01lIrihlltiun,

the pnpf:'r Is not a paying

pn:pll'iliol1.
The ehid lIiftil'ully is the small (irnll"ti"r1 "'''ieh makes it
,d1.lHJ,'",t il1lp\l,,~ibh' to :Ittrw.:t "llhTrtis('r~~ ond D(h-C'rli.-i.clllcl1l rl'n~l111e
i:-: :tll il1lport ;\111. f;u:tor in its production.
It \u.uld
seriuus loss to the Gliding ~rol'en1('nt if the p,lper
I'i",,'d dllll'n for I"rk of support.
I think Ih" dubs as .1 whole nppreeiate the valuc of THE
S.\Il.I'I.\:"E, and there ,lrf' two wa)'s ill which they can assist ill
kt·t'I}ill~ it alin~.
'1'11<' first is b,' ill('l'e.1,in~ the circulation, and thi~ e.1n be dOlle
lJy ;\:-;:)dng your nl':'lnhl'r~t who i.lre not c:drcady subscrihers, to
tdl;<' out u yearly subSLription to THE S.\lLPLANE, the cost of whieh
is 10". per annum.
r am (-ndosing a supply of forms "'hich J trtbt ,you ",ill
c1i"ti"ihult: to tho,c members "'ith a request for their support,
[l11d al"" to Ill'''' members on election.
TIll' ",:co-nd ,'ffort is to increAse the atll'ertisemcnt r",·cnuc. An
extra pag~ uf ad\'ertisemcllt would go a long way tOll'ards this.
I h''''e dbl'ussl'd ,,"ith thc pulJli,her the possibility of introducinlt
this extra page eonlinetl to dub advertisements.
I Ol11not help but think that such n page "ontaining Ihe name~
of nil the clubs "'HI faciliti.;" flfferetl would he of the g-reate,t
i}() ...;:-;:ibh·
~,~~i~t:ln('e lo rcader~, :l11<-;1 ,,-ould, :It the -.;;anlC tinlC,
"''''e a lot of l'c-rrespondence from persons wishing to know ",here
. a particular club i, situated and terms of membership. etc.
I enclose sht'et shu,,'ing Ihe proposetl layout of these ,"lvertiscm,'nls. Th~ eharge ",ould be £2 10s. per <lnllum for each space,
It is hoped that all clubs ",ill ro-operate in this end'oavour to
seeure the rontinu:\11"e of TIH; SA'LPI.,\KE.

'I(' "

Yours faithfully,
HAROLD E. PEHIUX, Secretory.

November,
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News from the Clubs
A Club for Surrey
\Vay hack in 1930 there "'as a Surrey Gliding- Cluh which
funclio'H'd on a g-round at Chil"'orth, n<"r1l· Guildford, nnd ennwd
tIll' di~tincti()n of being ahle to make (,tHis rlleet on (I ~lIhscriplion
of only on(' ,guinp:l p(., 11I1"",m. 'rh(' club then hec:lInc absorbed
into wh:ll i~ no\\- thl' Southdo\\'n (~Ii<Jing- Cluh, hut ,it~ IlrtIlH' is
tll he re,·i,· ..d in a Ill'''' c1uh which "'ill IIperate nt the f'x,t of
lluck1apd Hill,. '11'''1' I.~cigate. Soaring- ha;; been done O'·N.
Hlld (rom, tlrU' ~itl' ;,t \';trious lil11(':o:.: this yenI' 'by f1lf'lnlwL of ~h('
l.ondon (~tidif1g Cluh, which nt 0110 lill1C thought or tilulnin~ it
:\.... :t :";lIh5o;idiar~t sitf'.
J\ w,inrh is a1rl':lt.1y rl\'nilllhJp, find primnnr
ill~l,.ucti()1l is tn I)cg-in in 1))(' rniddle or this month. i\1 . . 0 u KIRH\'
K,\t>Jo:r, \\'jth addition:d Tl~'I()r{ \\'ing~l is nil nrdc'r, :lS is :l1so ,in
Elli, hang-'It·, \\"hile a hu'l is 10 SI'n'''' :t< 1(,111pOr:lry chi!> hOtIS".
The ;;cul'lary of (he ne\\" club i;; :\ri,._ .\. C. I'dmond,. Huckh'HI
Court, lk!cll\\,prrh, Surrey.

"0.

Midland Gliding Club

~ of Ihp club mag'lzinp, Irillg Tips, begin;; "'ith n Ill,,,t
inlen·,ting ~Irlick by .\.Jr. C. E. Hard"'ick on ..he "islr,ih"tinn

of lift m'pr the Long i\lynd ,itp in :l N.N.\\'. wind. (The bill
fac,'s \V. at Ilw north ("nd an" \\·.1".\V. :It lhe soulh pnll.) II
is 10 he fc 110 ""(0(1 by an arliele on sOill'ing thp["(' in a ·S.\V. wind.
•t\1l1011l-! \·ilriolls itC'tllS of rwws :)1'(0: the followjn~ :-(~('r'ry Fdw.lr<ls has "N'J1 nppojnted Crcun" Engincer.
Th(' club', KIIlIlY TUTOR is to be nttecl ,,·ith a Y:lri')Jllcll,'I".
OIl(' \\"I'c·k-I'nd during S"p"'ml)('r P. i\. \Vi11, "i;;il,,'d Ihe c1uh
\\"ilh Id., ,\ll~"'o t, and Mr. an" :\1r,. Bnk,~r, :\I.r. nnd '.hs. PI'ic,"
and R. 1'. COOpN c"n1<' with thd,' RlliiNl1l1SS.IRll. On 11". Sallt"d;ly \Vills pick,·" up the ":\1YI1l'I thermal" in a nllrih-e;)'t "'in".
.\r:fording to :1 nOle in th<.' nl~lgl.lZil1c: u.~\t one tiln02 ~uccf'ssflll
finding of " thermal uff a ",inch Imlf\ch r:lu.'I'd :l s,·osalio:)
throughollt tlH' cluh, but l1owil<Jnys thi~ is ::t COIlltll0!l occurrel1c':'
,,,nong those who vi,it till' :\Iynd .irn'spe("th·c of 11ll' wind ,r
,,'('atl)!'r .'IHHlitio!)s.
1\ g.J;mn· at thc map in 111I' club hOlh~,
,vll\'re pilols mark the position of th,'ir Ihcrmnls discn,·cn'd, "'ill
indka{C" tht! intcrC'st takell.·~
There is n rqx,rt of a stnlll~e cloud: "On Orlober 22nd,
npproxinHI,tely half a" hour bero_re dark, I \\"0 Or threc' club
nwmhers "'erc looking cut towards the ,,'est :1t a I<:rge d;:I1'k
cloud, the top of whkh appe~l,red' to be 2,000 fl. high nnd th"
bottom approximnlely 100 ft. below the top of Ih~ hill. Th('
cloud slretrhed ,!Cross Ilw Ilorizon fo,r ahout a rnil'" nlJ;rging
in!o a dark hazc' towards Ihe gJ"Ound. The rrmark:.1bk f":JllJr<'
of t,his doud wa, that ,,'isps of ;;m:111 cloud app"ar"d to he dr''I\''n
f,rcm the top of the cloud "t an exlrnonlinnril.'· "~Ipid r:ltf' _c,"('r,d
IllIIHI,·(·d feet up ;tnd thcn tUrll """r to the WI"t hero,.I' th"y
dl;;appe;ued. Tlw ,inlpl·""i"n g-aincd by Ihe cnlookl'rs wa, Ih:!l
the cloud ,lpl)<Oared to be mInting with the top tLlrtlin~ ClYl'r !o

the west."
Summer Camp.-Thi;;, held ['1'0111 July 29th to August 8th,
before the l'nblie Srhools Camp, was not fm'oured wilh n w""t
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~'C"

ccrtificat('~

resulted; nevertheless, six HA\:"

nlHt eight "B's" were gained. .\mong those who ('arlled both
certiticat'·s were r.lr. \~iilliam;;, :-1 visitor from the Cornwall
Club, and :\Ir. Co1comhe, the resident Assistant Ground Engineer.
:\ 2,800 ft. length of cable was in use for winching.
Annual Dance.-This is to be ileld on \Vednesday,. December
Hlh, from 8.30 to 2 a.Ill., at the Botnni"nl G[,rdens, Binl1i.,ghalH.
(1\ German vi:;itor to the P"blic School Camp in AUg'ust,
:\'1. !'iaumann, describes his cxperiences at leng-th il~ FllIgsporl.
fl)r October 26th.
In conclusion, after dcscril)ing- tho tl'erm,,1
mar jn Ihe club house, he writes: "Thermal fl)'illg' and c1nud or
blind rlying" as in Germany i. not ,jl>o;;;;ible in Englnnt! on nCocount
of the less intensive solilr radiation and the hnrclly changing
g-round covering.
Also the necessary instruments are lilcking.
Only n very few sailplanes possess blind flying instruments. An
Ilriginnl variometer W:-1S the Slater-Cobb of English design. The
Eng'lish esteem Gennnn sailflying very highly, as they showed
by their friendly reception of me. They have iI great desire to
I€'ilm of Germnn conditions at ~rst hand, and wish to be allowed
10 lake nn ,\ctive pnrt in German competitions."]

Here i. JohR Aapel1. aRed 10. aOR of Ihe Oxford Club Secrelary, who
haa qualified for hi. "A" cerlificate. The oandbaca al Ihe back of
the _eal lerve the double purpose of enablinsr him to reach tbe pedal.
and keepinK Ihe centre of gra.. ity in Ihe right place. He did the flight

off • winch low.

[Photo b)l C. G. Dorman.

Oxford University and City Gliding Club
\,lVi,,, the 11I''\V lerm nt Oxford flying has begun once morc
nIIlIH]!! th~ 1I11(\el·g·"'lcluale.-, <.t1l1,1 an cnthusia.tic grollp of n~1V
Int'ml,,,r, is 11lH'lcrgoing its first trnilling.
Mcmbership of the
d'uh )1,1."1 tnipic'd since ~'[ay. Continuous drtily flying ~jrlce June
Hlth h", heen und"r the mnnngcmcnt and instrllction of Robert
Kronfl'ld, and 68 certineiltes have been gained. \Vilh hllt two or
thrC'(' excoptions all the members nre ab i"itio.
Two "c" expeditions 11:1\'e been mncle to the hill ;;ite at l"ton
Rownn\. 'I Ill' standard of flying has been continuously raised and
nnol11l'r hatch of "C" enndidillcs is now "'ailing for a w'=st wind.
The lolal flying 'l1cmbership to date is 85.
The fo-Ilowillg mCI11I~r, h,,,·c gained thei,' certificate', since
June 191h : -

"A I'

.I oan

Burchardt
F. H. N, Parry
Prof. H. H. Pricc', Jr.
Gilbert Ryle
1\. j\.1. FilzRiln<lolph
H. RudoH
:-iigcl Bunting
R. T. Gething
.-\I,·xis !\rehangC'lsky
Hubert John Curtis
Da"id C. Maxwell
P. ,\dames
I .. W. Taylor
W. G. Kaeppcli
Rent·rice S, i\'lacd"n:lld
E. F. T. Exon

Dr·n·k O'r.!:tIlcl'
E. I). C:lrll'r .
R. B. Knibl~::;;
R, L. Lowc
\·('ra E. Slrotll
H. ,~ll'yer-Klopstcl'k
F. J. T. ,\tkin,
.I, S. Waiter;;
C. ,\1. lllkills
.I. C. Trellrhard
J. T, .Io T1I'S
I~. J. C,ah,ltn
John ,\spdl-Venli
,\1. S. Br:>nd!'r
N. R. K. Dnvis

"B"

Co J. Danhy

Il. C. :\"'ClI",,:>'1<1
:\ ...\rl'h:lng('bk~·
P. ,\<Ial11e,
V. ,.:. Sl!'odl
E. V. T. EXt)[l

.10'"1 BUI·chardt
K. G. Robinsoll
Gilbert Ryle
:\. :\1. FitzRilndolph
F. H. N. Parry
R. T. Gething
Dm'id C. Maxwell
Nigcl Guntin"·
H.'J. Curtis"
Hon. Lady Bailey
W. G. Kaeppeli

R. B. I""ibb
E. D. Carl"r
J. S. \V"ll"rS
F. J. T . .\!kill'
11. Rlld,,1l
J. C. Trt"nrlnr<l

"C"
Lione1 Oorri"n Smilh
Mkhacl p, Fellowc,
R. T, Gething

11.

J.

Curli,

1\. :\1. FitzRandolph
p"rek O'.\·lalley
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Scottish Gliding Union
The first organised displny of gliding to bc gil'cn in S('ot\'~nd
since 1931 was Iu'lcl on the Bishop H ill site durillg the \I'('('k-cnd
i\uguSt 20th and 2151, when weMher conclitions pr(),\'''d 11iglily
smisfnclnry on the Saturday though I,'ss f'l\'our"ble nn th" Stlllt1:ly.
On tllf' S"lllrday tl1l'ft· W:'i.S Cl stc:"c1y 20 m.p.h. "'illd bIO\,·in~.
Clnd Ol'er the .sc"ring ,'dgl' of Ih" hill" slra,ight lift tu 200 ft.
11"" oht,Jir1l'd In nil I',ilct, without :111)' ('ffort.
Through the ~(,lwrosity of ~\h,·. Slingshy a F.\I.(,()N 111 \\':.." ~('lll
Ul' fr'orn KiriJymlJlJr,idc' tll l,d{c I'"rt in lhe di,splny. On(' of his
{·j",gillet'r..... ~"Ir. G('f)rgt~ \Y"r,ight, \\"ho !l;H] brought t11(' 1l1<icili'I1(',
fcllnd himsdf ,on{!"llntr,d wi,11l " big lask "'hell 11(' 'l"rtr'd to
tr':m.por't it from H,C r'lrIllho'llsc' up th(' sleep rliflieult rn,'),1 10 thl'
hill ",,"n',it, assisled by t,,·o hcavy Clvdl'sdale hors('s Ilired I"om
:111 adjuining fanll.
O"'ing to th work invo!w·d, it was ',lftd mi,l-llay I)(;fo,..: the
m:lchinc was bunched on its fir'so( Hig-ht, piloted by \V. 11. ~lurr"y,
and t;corge \Vright Iwe:1nlf' th" lirst P'''~',c'n,ger to be c"nil',l in
" s:1ilplane in Scot"'nd.
.Htl'r h:1lf CIll how' tll(' n];,,·h:nl'
returned to the hi,lI·top to- t"I,,· on tlho ft"st 'fare-paying p""eng"r,
~I,·s. Rogcrson, wl'fL' of the fiu./) sc{"retary.
.\'lurray and R. H.
Shmv continued to t:1kc passcngers up ill the rnte "f thrcE' '.n
hCllr until 7 p.lll.
ThorbufIl" F,~r.co:" [ and Davie's H-17 {frolll Crtmbridge) "TrC
on the hill top but their owners w('re away. M iss Ann Edmonds,
hcwever, mrrdc th~ most of the Hying conditions "ne! her GRU:".ILJ
B,IBY W:1S seldom on the gl'Ound. Either Shall' or MU"ray new i'l
when she did not, and all three gal'" a very line displ'-'y of
"crcbatics, Miss Edmonds doing so for the lirst tim,=, in " s"ilplane. Once ,he did three loops in quick succession, and at the
close of the d"y's I'lying remarked: "This is what J c,,11 armchair gliding. J don't think I h"ve ever had '0 enjoyrtble a d"y',
gliding before."
Her .Iongest time \\'ClS 2 hrs. 10 min,., alltl
Shn,,"s 2 hrs. 15 mins.
\Vhcn;>QS on Saturday an immediate lift to 200 fect could i,C
obtained by merely pushing a machine ove,' the edge of Ih" hill,
on Sunday it was- almost impossible to get height at ,dl "'i(-houl
thr, aid of the winch, and on releasing at 200 feet only km! work
could :Idd to the ultitude.
1\cl'prtheless the GRU:",IU, F,"Lem,' [
::nd F.Il.eo:" III were all able to take the air in th" eClrly aftl'rnoon, but ill luck bef.dl the F,ll.eo" If [ "bout :1 p.m. when it
\\"::lS c(luf!ht in n r;::dn.st0nn [lncl:' W;IS dri\'cn below tl:ir- hill top.
Th" pilot had no option in his rhoice of " Iand'ing ground "t th,·
bottom, and ccrtaiol" did the safe't thing, though w" did teas·;
him a bit about it.
Fc'r the succe.';s of the display, which brought some new enrolments. the dllb extend thl"ir thanks tC) their I'isitor'.
Prinlary training htlS since been ,carried on 'with much su('ce:-:s,
:lnd (-he lo,al duration rerord was rai'sell 10 :~ "lOurs on SeptemlJl'f
4th by ])m'ie in his H-17.

Ulster Gliding Club
Friday, September 2nll,-.'\ fre",h :-.1.\\'. wine! brought half a
cioz('n cnthusia,ts out, onl'y to discover thc breeze slowly drtipping.
The first mnn aloft ill tlt'" K,\DeT achiel'ed tl\"C'nty minute,. T!w
"Ccond l11an (-hoLlght he would do c1itto, but couldn·t, :lnd r:lIne·
down som what unexpectedly in the sand dune,. To th': sllrprisC'
of E'\"pryone nothing W(lS broken or c\·cn bent.
Satnrday, September 3rd.-Th0. tide prevented an ca I'll" stnrl,
hut ~tS soon as thr. str8nd W[lS lIs[ible the KITE and K.\DET were
!:tunched into a ;;(ood N.vV. wind. Lift WClS plentiful. "nd ~h·t,alfe
rr-portf'd ft·aching 3,400 in the Kl'm, Once again th" ",in<1 did
the dirty on 1I,< soon after le:l, 'lHd lhi" tinw 'it ,,',:.s !{,·id who
c"mc uostuck. He lost the lift ao( the end of his ii"st Iwat,
\-;lllislH-:d ~HnOon~ the lr ('s at the foot of tho lJn1br;-I, nod W()~
'·I·entually located in the eX:Ict c,'n[,rC' of n h,'I'1 of H,tl1ding corn.
~~o hann w8S done.
Trlllv, scrne of us H1l1st h(1\"c hC P l1 born
under lucky st:1.rs.
.
Sunday, September 4th.-/\ g-ood da" and qu,ite lil,e old timcs
\\'ith nn2 Ill()(:hines :1.nd clssort('d ,pilots ~O[Jring, as ~O:H~:'nJ1(" ~-<lid,
"in ,pitE' of tlwlllselves." Liddell p.f'rformed in lili, nC'IV GULL,
"hi,le Douglas tlid his five hours ill the GllUN,IU. OJ.]I p:llchps
of low c1'o"d nd,l('d spire 10 the proceedings, and it. is rcp.-',-U'tl th:-.t
Billy anu his [~J\llY wcre seen I .. "velling really fast ",h"n (;mt.,rging
frt)l)] onc 1)[[lIk. He tdused to SCly Illuch :-.bout \\'118t happen0d
i'l~~:d(\ but hiS barogravh showed 2,100, doudbase nt the time.
bl'ing '''JO\lt three hunclrcd feci below that. "']eantimc the KITI':.
K,'lJ~J" ,,"d F,ILCO~' I11 did tlocir best to augment the ban 1, b,Ii'-fnl'l',
the C;reat British Public positiveJ)' clamouring for lIights in the
j"tter,
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Friday, Septemller 9111.-<'\ few of the lucky ones managed to
sneak :Jway ffllm bu,iness during the afternoon and had the
F.Il.co,,; III ,rrHI K,IOET in the ni'r by tea-time. By a curious eoin(ilk-nee the first tl'-ll"t"C passengers, strnngers to onc ::tnolhcr. bore
IIH' 5:lIne surname and Wl'l'C all equQlly ddigh(-cd ,,·ith their live
bohs' \"dJrth. Our YC'lIllg('.~t IX-i.~:"IC'l1g('rt agrL! four, !I;Ic! her lil'~t
~i~ht :ll;d is no\\' ,,~"r('atly PIl\"ied by her lWo-YC<lr-old lJruther!
:ltl'll

Ctl1 yOUllg'

1:-<

our

1110ttO.

Satnrday, September toth.-:\bsencl' of lift coofined us to circuits
wit h t1w ''-.I!.eo:o; J 11 :1nd K,liJE'f, I }r, EI·;tns hat! hi;; n,·st sli,k-s
and hops, 8nd \\';\:-; duly thril1ed.
Wednesda~', September 14th.-Ollcc 'H;ain the lucky folk who
lin° 11?2.r the :-;iLc took (ld\';!'I1t~Ig:(' of thr C'\'enjn~ bre~'z('" n.nd m;:n·
;l~~'d to j.jdin, fOllr and cl h;t1f hours' sO<lrjn~ before clu~k. ()ur old
friend Beck was with us "g:1ln, ant! h:rd hi;; ('irst l1ight in the
KITE.
Sunday, September IStll'.-Clouds as low as 150 feet and henvy
rain squ,dl. do not con,·titutc idpnl glirI:lnl( conditions; "ev0I'thl~"
l"\w· 111crr il1trepid 111Cnlb(~rs Hlan8ged to fly for three hours or so.
Th" 1',\I.... o~ 1I [ C'1'en took up SO\llW p;lsscngers, and for 24. minutes
~1l'l(",t1fl' ch,,,,·t! sundry ,tartlrd gulls aloni< the dif! f:re".
SUlllmary for September.-Flying ti\lle: B4 hours 54 minutes.
L"unches 80.
October.-TIlt' It'sS s"id "bout this 1l1Onth the better. Flying
\\'a:; cnly po~.sibl(' on l \\'0 ('layst :lnd ('veil then \\"(1,'-; confined to
cift:uits ill t'he K.\OET.
Rcluctanlly \l'C have been cOl11pelled tn
hy up tlk m;\Ch'incs for the wint·:,,!" nnd take BO;lIH'q.:!':.·s ~1\\"3Y
tor 'l lTluc'h-nr"dcd m'erh"ul.
Sllnllllar~' lor O.ctober,-Flyillg ti""e: 47 minutcs. Launches: 21.

Yorkshire Gliding Club
October.-Col11paring this Cctoher "'jlh I:,st year's O,tober,
t!lrn· seems to h(] .... (~ be,c'1l \'en" l~I'~le tu choose hctw('I;1l thelll.
\Ve h:rn' <IonC' 1110re Hying tlcli~ year, al1d the club li:-.s in el'ery
way been hll.",i(:r; nlon' Hnd nlore 'lpplicC1lions: fo!- 111cl11ben,hip
'He being rt,ceiH·t.l alOd de"lt \l'ith. anu although it h"s !leell v'Jry
uncncoun1gillg: outside (It tirneS'1 and despite the l~lt~n0:'$ in the
year, :H:rprisj'ngly Inrgr> nUln!wrs of rnelnbers (lnd visil'ors continue to H\\,(t-'k .. pn(~1I rcgu'kH-ly at till" club.
Thcr~_' 11:15 bel'n
liltle therlllal aelivity; the bC'st height of the mOllth is less thn'l
;3,000 ft. above the 11:rl1k, but \l'e hal'l' had a re:-'sGllable Iltll11ber
of good hill-so"ring d"ys, alld, Idwthcr it is that the hill-so:lrin;~
is .plcasar;,ter at Suttoll thelIl else\\'here we don't know, hut no One
'ce:ns to /<('( bl':t,e or bured. El'elO our high jJcrforr,-,,,nce crowd
(sol11e: of \'111 arc qllitc gt)od) show no signs of teml>c'r;·jll1enl,ll
di:--lress, nl~hollgh tlwy o('casion,dly bang a bob or two in the
'phone box ff". a JlO,peful few minules' mnnertion with I'he
di.slant "'\[el." office.
Flying de ne is brieHy summed up as
f(lIows:September 29th.. -~lid-weck; l\, O. Pick did a couple of
hours. Prinwry training the {oUowlng Sat.urday.
Sunday, Octaber 2nd,-Gusty S.\'V. wind, 20-25 m.p.h. Hastwdl,
Pitk "nd Fishcr;; soared three hours between them. Thermals
10 1,800 ft., "cry rough.
On October 5th, 6th, 7th, Dud 8th there were westerly and
soulh-\\'Estr.:rly winds or \inrying strength, gale fOI"(,~ at Linle~.
Flying look pbce each <Jay; Fisher, Haneo"k (no\\' promoted to
the (j'W",IL;), Gib.son, Pick, Pearson nnd Hastwell c'nch put in
SL:v(;l-~d hour",.
Sunday, October 9th.-South-weslerly Rale, moderating- to
30-40 m.p.h,
Pi(:1'1 Ba,rker and \Vords"'orLh in GR1):",IU "nd
KI'n:s rushed a'boult for a total aggregate time of 2 hours ;llld
40 minutes". Night f,dls 'about six nowadays!
October !Hh.-Soutll-west wind,
15 m.p.h.,
decreasing.
Renwick "nd Pick nid a couple of hours.
Saturday, Oct'ober 15th,-Variable south-westerly wind, sometimes 20 nl-p.Il., ,Ometimes nil.
Very early in the morning
Sh"lw took off solo in the f,lLeoN III (S) (t,,·o-scater). the >par,..
room on tl1l' scal heavily clleumbered with this "nd I h'lf, Twellty
m'nutc. lat,'r he landod at the bottol11 , the ohject of this Aigllt
is not yet kllo"'n.
Lot"" ill tilt" rJny Pick, Shall', Fisher alltl
Hilly Shaqw f1ew about hl'c hours in KITES anrJ (;"u~,\lJs.
Sunday, October 16th.~,\ vc'cy decent day i west-south-westerly
wind about 20 m.p.h .• small tlwrll",l, and odd spots of cloud lift.
Fnul'l.ecl1 Ilwl11hers flew, $0111[' of th0111 nlorc than onc(~-·-and (]
tot,,1 f1ying tillk d 14~ hours was put up. L0akey, ,till in his
plnster jacket, had a ride with Sharpe "nd still lik''S soariog!
October 19th,-Mid-weE'k~ Shaw (GULL), Pearson, Pick, and
Gihson put in .5 hours 42 min\ltes,
N"xt day the I':ind W[lS
czslerl)'.
'
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[DraWing by Pat

October 23rd.-South-easterly wind, 5-10 m.p.h. Training and
winch practice only. Very pleased to see Greig and Safiery.
who stayed overnight with us; some of us had the privilege of
secing an exhibition of Greig's new lantern-slides, on which he
i, to be warmly complimented. Another visitor was 'Ningfielll.
from Midland Club, with his KIf<HY Kl'n:.
Sunday, October 30th.-North-westerly wind, 10-15 m.p.h.
Pick reached 2,900 feet in thermal lift, and the same conditions
were experienced by Hastwell and Fisher, Fourteen members
new altogether, some training "'"s done, and se"eral new meml"'rs
were up for the first time.
'faken all round, quite " merry month; flfty-scw;n ;]nd twothirds hours Hown and good progress made by the "C" pilot~'.
=1'l1e next lot of cross-countey weather \\'ill find some new
"spirants lying in w"it. and "s it is possible for a eemparatively
poor man to take a m"chine away (only ten bob mill-week, amI
a pound on Sundays, pillS retrieving if he hasn't a pal with" draw
bar, plus a re"sonable incrcase in cl"mage liability), w'" ma>' still
indicate Ollr position on the Illap with a proud, though grubby,
finger.
\Ve understand that Durham Branch has earned a "n" certificate this month but no further details of their activities are 10
hand. On the 20th we had a delegation of members (f the new
West Riding Branch, which will operate a training site at
Holmfirth, near Huddersfield. They hope to commence next

Broo~e.

Sund"y, November 7th; Cyril Brooke is kindly giving his servlcc3
as instructor, and several of our weck-end instruClors have
promised to assist. This branch Is gClling a most encouragingstart with over " dozen members up to Ihe p,'esent time. The
policy of this dub. in "fathering" loc,,1 tr"ining group". has in
the ca e of the Durham Branch prove<[ to be a "cry >-OlInd onc,
and w~ feci confident that results in this case will be lip to
expectation.
Finally, I suppose wfi ought to add that there has been a good
(kal of acrobatic work going on this month: the chief instructor
ha not had much to s"y "bout it-yet. Accordin;: 10 one
expollent the recipe is, given 1,500 ove< Lake Gormire:"Stick forward-65 on the cloek-wuter-pull stick right b"d,
-water again! IJ
The dinner and dance "t the Fleece in Thirsk, by the way,
\\'a a "ery successful affair-tickets sold right out. \Ve \\'erc
,'ery gbd to see visitors from other clubs, and hope they will
make a habit of it. After the dance the film cartoon, "Cloud
Cuckoo," was shown, and Stedman's new training film, which
h"s been mainly shot at Sulton Bank.
Tailpiece.-Our blonde thinks that a "laps(e) rate" is the
highest speed at which a given girl can move from one pail' of
masculine knees to anothe,' situate within a given distance. She
can't spell, either.
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Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club
October.-\Vinter ha~ arrived with 0 vengean:e,. and the ",e~k
end weather at Camph"l has assumed that forbld(hng look which
we conle lo expect at this tinK: of the yoar. Snow has already
fallen on the highl'r ground, thollgh nol on ~lS as yet. Singularly
cnough, this same weather provides some of the best training
and soaring days imaginable, if ,all 1I1cmbcrs "ould on:ly takc
advantage of thcm.
A gale in the early part of the month did us some damage,
and we hear it was a good sight to sec Boultbee tackle our wind
sock, which W"S alrcady ,,'el! on its way to the (;oast, in a 100
m.p.h. gale. Boultbee is our new ~round cllgineer, an? h.e is
making ? very definit place for hllllselt i'l our orgamsatton;
he is also leaming to flv.
A Peter 1':1I1 party, organised Ill' thc ladies, provcd to be a
very enjoyable function .. Those '::\llcndiJrlg were ~-eqllin'd to dress
:" rhildren, and to bring with them a photograph of tllemselves
",hen they werc very, very young, "'hich ,,'as the subject of a
cO'llpetition latc,' on in the ~vening'. Basil j\·lcads in Etons, with
shorts, was a sight for the gods. 'rhe party was well attended
and raised very -welcome funds. It was the ladies' first effort,
nnd they are to be congratulated.
A party and dance is being arranged for November 26th at
the. Marquess of Granby, 13amford. "Ve shall be glad to see ~UJ'
many friends from a distance, who often spend a week-end With
us on these occasions, for it is now a recognised fact Ihat this
pub always provides the makings of a good parly.
Burnett and A. B. "Vilki,qson from Dunstab!e have· soon settled
down with us, and are doing much good work, Burnett Ln I,arlieular in the ·two-seater.
Of particular note arc Fred<!ic Boulc's StOClt dIorts on hangar
painting, but where is all that as"ist8nce \dlich he was so lavishly
promiseel before the paint arrived?

An Evening Thermal.
Saturday, Octo'ber' ht.-Wind 10.15 m.p.h., "V.N.W. 1\ thermal
afternoon with lift to about 1,000 feet. Thell nbollt tea time
Ihere appeared the great bank 01 ckJUd to the \Ve~t with thin
dirl)r-looklng pieces continually breaki!lg' off and driftin.g over
Camphill at 600..1,000 ,feet, which w'e !lOW assod:tle With Ollr
evening thermal" and sure enough, everything soon began to go
up. There was smooth lift to about 3,000 feet everywhere over
the valley, and for a considerable distance behind the Edge.
Getting down again, however. waS an even more serious problem
th.an usual, for the layer of cloud O\Ier the hill was low, and was
getting lo,,'er and thicker i cloud base was about 200 feN above
the hill when the last machines Innded. Phil,ip Brown brought
his new MINIMo.\ to Camphill, and flew up in the evening thermal,
nnd not liking the look of the cloud-covered landing ground he
took the 0PPOl·tunity of introducing "i\Iini" to the bottom.
Suuday, October 2nd.-W·;nd 30 m.p.h., 5.\\1. w,th ,fierce gusts.
Cloud on the, hill, and driule c1e~red off at 4 p.m., and a few
very uncomfortable soaring flights were made. Hoberlson in
the BussARD under-estimated the intensity of lhe down-draught
over the back wall, for, c..ming i" at 250 feet at the, as he tllOught,
comfortable speed ::It 45 m.p.h., he was .rapidly carried :20 yards
behind the wall, and pUlting the speed: up to 55 m.p.h., b~lrely
arrested his 'backward progress. He was forced to lnnd on the
moor, and the BussARD had to be lifted back over the \\,a I!--oh ,
shameful in<!ignity !
Saturday, October 8th.-Wind 25 m.p.h., W. The great gale
during the week had completely written off two -trailers. In spite
of being heavily weighted with stones they had been blown
right acroSs the hangar field, and one had heen blown over a
stone \\'011, and across the Car park field as well. The scattered
bits of these were first collected together, and then all machines
lifted out of the hangar, whereupon an extra wet occlusion
[warm front-ED.] arrived, and they were all put back again.
(Note: N(e"t day, Brown's new MINIMOA trailer was seen to be
weighted, pegged down, additionally supported by its own corner
legs, and securely roped to the four largest trees nea,' by, as well.)
Sunday, October 9th,-\Vind 55-60 m.p.h., \:0.'. An almost textbook cold front passed over about 10 a.m., after which a luscious
thermal sky developed, but we had to be content with looking
at it, f9r thoe wind was still too strong. By 3.30 p.ll1. the I'ast
oil the cloud streets disappe.ared in! the distance, the w;nd,had dropped
to 35-40 m.p.h., and flying was commenced i but there was nothing much to do, beyond sitting at 1,000 feet like a bunch of (lolesquatters. It \Vas ludicrous to watch Smith coming in in the
FALCON two-seater; eael'! time when he had completed his tM
minutes of pole-squatting, he just backed the nlachine from the
Edge to the wall and landed.
Week·eud, October 15th and 16th.-Wind 30 m.p.h., S.W. Many
trai"ing circuits by more advanced members, Hnd s('me rather
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scrappy soaring with the hill lift changing every beat. C. Faulkner
made a "C" attempt, but we th'i"k that his weight (14 stones)
WElS too "luch (or a NACELLE on this occasion, for after Cone beat
the N .D. turned its bnck OLl the Edge and retreated hast'ily homewards. ,Godson h~d a rather heavy lan<I'ing in his KESflH:I., which
necess,itated some repairs. Terence Horsley r",id us a we!come
visit from l'Iewcastle, and stayed until ",'[onday, when he w"s
rewarded with ;1 He" flight, which lasted for O"o'er an hour. and
\Vas in every "ray excel1ently flown. Cnnglfuluhthns.
Week.end, October 22nd and 23td,-Light variable winds provided some much-nceded training- ."eathcr, nr,d \\fag-sta,fle and
Pye completed "A" tests with "S" turns.
Satnrday, OctolJer' 29th.--W,ind 5 m.p.h., \V.S.W. Training.
Pat Gent got her ":\" with a grnn,] tlight (1f 4'0 seconus, at which
we were all delighted, for she hns worked \;cry hard f"r it, and
being an ultr,,-Iightwl'ight has its (lisadvan:ag-es ill lhe early
stages.
Sunday, October 30th,-Wind 15 Ill.p.h., N.\V. A grand day.
All machines were up, but nwst of the "lOrning- there we.-e ep.ough
thennals to provide une each and some '" sp"re, so th"t there
was plenty of room to move in, 1\. Verity in a !{ITE was sent
up with a sealed barograph, and <;>rJers lU quit, ,1110 after reaching cloud base at 2,300 feet duly disnppe lred dU\\'II-wind i but
he encountered stable conditions over the Ibtler cuuntry, which
seems to be the usua' case ill this part of the world during th,e
wink,· months, and, aher gaining a little in a few weak thermals,
he 'landed at New \Vhittington, neal: Chesterfield, 14 miles away.
p, Brown iJ1 Illis :\[INIMO,\ went ,·If to Siggert to sce if that
northerly slo!)e wns soarnble ;,n a north-west wind i it was, just,
but he could !lot get back 10 Camphill, nnrl landed at the botlom.
1\t [\.1nch lime the thermals gave :lut, and the rest of the day
was spent in dignif'ed hill-soariilg-. A dirty haze about 1,500 feet
thick, visibility one mile, arrived fmm Manchester about 3 p.m .•
a,l1d with it the hill lift impro\r;;d fr{,ill 400 feet to 1.200 feet .and
more. This autumn phenomenon (Jccurred several times !\ast
yenr also.
"Ve were ddighted to receivc another vi:;it from Huberl \Vynne,
who went up in the GULI.., and put it through its paces, fini.shing
up with a delightful display r;f n,'roh'Jlics. 'I'!l<' day was nicely
rounded off with a "C" 'by Ch"rlic F:!ll!kncr.
S/IIulllary or Flying Duriug Octo'ber.-Flying time: 71J hours.
Certificates: 3 11 ~'\, '" 2 He."

Furness Gliding Club
August.-A nlOnth of good activity witb new acquisitions in
the fcrm of a n3c"lIed D,IC;f.I/O;G, parts of a PIlIM,\RY and Cl sound
trailer together with some useful oddments, all the former property
of the \Vorkington Club which has finally wound up,
!lIr. Foster. the mainstay of this club, has now joined lip ,,'ilh
us. 13oss, Skir.row, Holme and I3ramwell put in some f(oorl
consistenf flying, and the H"st two especially are read,v for their
"C's." Raby had a spot of bother with the HOLS nnd finished
up witll a "warped" skit!'

Cross<country Flights.
The 20th saw ihe first real attempt to reach Sutlon Bank,
but the rather poor condition forced Charles, in the K'm, to land
near Kendal, a distance of approximately 27 miles. Conditions
impro\'ed nn tJ~e Sunday and tempted both Charles and Stcvens
away from the sile i Stevens in GHUNAU landed 22 miles from
home on the Sevens Flals, followed by 'Charles 38 miles from
the site alt the ?vloorcock Inn, half-way between Sedburgh and
Hawes, beilig forced down in the rather deep valley by n rainstorm.
Hard luck, but at least another stage towards the "Silver C."
Only another 200 feet would have gained the certificate. Redshaw,
high up in the two-seater, saw both of them off. A good day
finished with a. late meal at the Moorcock Inn, and a return just
before midnight.
$eptember.-A month of poor conditions, but interest was sustnined by the putting into service of the winch-a 30 h.p. Chrysler
car., a drum on the back axle, two wooden ramps to run the rear
up on to a steel trestle, 2,300 feet of wire constitute the equipment. An impatient attempt to tryout same on :l temporary
wire resulted in the pushing in of the K.~DET'S nose by having
to avoid a stone wall, the predicament brought about by a cutout engine.
Sunday, the 18th, saw another attempt under better conditions
with a temporary wire as we still awaited delivery "f the new
cne. Charles 2, Redsha'" 1 in the KITE, Boss 2 and Skirrow 1 in
the DAGLI:>G, proved everything in good order.
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Sund"y, the 25th, saw the new full length wire fitted, "nd
"'hilst conditions were not good, eight flights were made by
Stevcns, Smith, Charles and Redshaw, \Vith the wind1 "bout
150 fed below the take-off of the machine" good height w"s
obtained,
I t " ill be more interesting winching I,he oppo,ite
,,'ay with the machine below the winch, but so far cunclitions
have not allo,,'ed this to be tried, On ~dl conceiv;::bl" opportuni.
lies ChClrle~ :·lnd Redshaw kept the l\Yo-scnler going, giving th2
junior IllCI11hers :-i0I11C flying experience.
Octobe",-The 1Gth ,,-as the first possible day fo .. ,lny <lctivity,
with flying by Stevens, Smith, Charles and RcdshiJ\v, followed by
(!u~d in the two-. c;::tcr with i"lrs, Slevcns ;md C.'eecl up.
The
30th saw Seven hours of flying and at I,,,t Cl clay suiu,b!c for the
patient Skirrow to try for his "C," :\ very steady flight of 13
minutes with a safe lancling in the field 'dongside the road Lelow
did the neee"ary. Redsh;;-w \v<lndercd up ~lnd down the v,dley
ill t1)(' KITE for close on t\\'o- hour-,=" and Sh'Yl'nS ~lnd ~!~'lith tlC\V
their GI~U~.\U. Ch:1rlcs .plugged BWCt.y \\"ith p~\sseng('r~, laking
11;) (j\"f'.
\Vc ;)rc squeezing us 111uch lnxi \york Ollt of hhll as
I'"ssibl" before the speci,,1 arrives frum Slingsuy.
As <lddilion~d \vcather protection, the h~ngar is now being
cov'crcd on the sides and ends with a layer of thick e"lico weil
t;.II·red to position, and this we anticipate will make it thoroughly
dillllp proof for the winter.
Next ye"r wc hope that some of the members of other clubs
will find lime to give us a call and show us a thing or two.
\,Ve tl1<lI1k John' l'ring1c and his brother for their visit, when
,,'e sh'l"'cd them how to push in the nose of a KM)!'.T and ",wn"gcd to gi\'c a two-seater flip to Pringle junior and congratulate
J .P, on his Cambridge to Dunstaule effort.

London Gliding Club
Before starting on the October news we have something hithertQ
left un, aid about Friday, September 2nd. On this day R. ['asold
cc,mpleled his "Silver C" by flying 32 miles' to NorthvVcald
::lcrudrOTnc in his RHONBUSS1\RD, ond getting wcll over 1,000 llH:lL"eS
height on the way. \Ve, l18ven't discovered what his height \\"IS,
but conditions for high altitude work must have been good ,ince
['eter Davis on the same day got up to over 7,000 ft. in the
Rllii:-:,IDLER, also starting from Dunstable. He climbed inside "
do-ud and was f8irly near the top whcn he came out.
The upper air report from Mildenhall 8t 12,45 shows why he
could get no higher, for there was" stable layer from 6,530 to
8,250 ft., between which heights the temperature fell only two
~U1d a half degrees 1'"hr.
Below that the lapse rate was 81most
equal to the dry adiabatic. The weather m8p shows anticyclonic
conditions.
Sunday, October 2nd.-Rain till the "fternoon, when, in a
st, ong S. \\1. wind, Grant took the DESOVTTEI< G, B. to 550 ft.
and four oth",rs in turn fle1v the SLINGSBY G.B. As usual, when
lhe weather clears only a few hours before dark, private owners
had settled clown so comfortably for the day in the dub house
that it was too much effort to change their minds.
\Vhat does a coM front look like when it has jUoit become
occluded, as the weather maps said it had when it passed over
at 2 p.m.? The effect to-day was that the high alto-stratus,
instead of clearing off 811 at once, thinned out gradually over a
period of half an hour or more.
Sunday, October 9tb.-\V.S:W. wind, so rough that only one
club machine \,",IS "lIowecl cut. Ann Edmonds was first up in her
GrwNAu, which she then lent to R. H. Shaw, while Ivanofi was
lossed about in the CAMEL. The GREY KITE'S new owner achiev~j
one of the' objects for which he had bought the m"chine, earning
his "C" with a flight of 18 minutes. Later the FAUX)" III and
GI'EEN "VREN were up.
O. H. Furlong spent the whole of the following wec'k at
\Vhipsnade and turned up whenever it \HIS soarable in the hope
of finishing off his "Silver C" height, but without success.
Tuesda)', October IItb.-John Parker, of Cambridge, arrived
just in time to catch" secondary cold front at 3 p.n1- in a club
GRI;NAU.
Launched uy winch into a light VV.S,VV. wind, he
circled t\\"ice and then flew straight out up-wind under the dark
doud and mSC to 2,000 ft., where he had to leave it, being
almost up to its b8se and without parachute. Typical dark rags
were forming below and, rising into it, while a short cloud street
extended from it up-wind. Davie, also from Cambridge, brought
and soarecl his H-17, 8fterwards lending it to l{idd.
Sunday, October 16th.-S.vV. wind; soaring only between Bowl
and Bastiun. GREY Krm hasn't got used to its new ownEr yet,
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Cumulu. from smoke t A photograph of Dunstable Down. laken at
1.40 P.fn., (Summer Time) on the evening 01 Augul!It 22nd th'i. year..
.howing smoke, from the Dunstable cement works, beyond the hill,
r:-isinll up and forming what had the typical appearance of .mall
cumulu. cloud'i Twice last year, after an aero-1ow. Mr. lvanolf found
liEl in thi• •,moke when moal 01 the lurrounding air wa... dead." The
fir.t t,ime. on June 27th; it ra'ised him at 3 ft. per .econd; and the
second ti'me, On AUI[uat 22nd. he climbed in it from 1,000 to

3,000 Feel, Il.Uin ..... 3, ft. per .econd, and Ihen .el off on a flighl of
29' mile. 10 Maidenhead.

f'or it stalled on a left-hilnd turn in the Bowl, tried to spin with
its wings vCftically banked, tcu'd1ed down no,is;')y on the hillsi'de
8ncl tllok ofl ag"in, and fin;:lily landed intocl. I i wa" still intact
"ftcr tho nexl fligh!, when the cable broke and an awkw;"'d
landing on skid and wing-tip resulted. Is the machine trying
to put a hoodoo, not on,ly on it~ new owner, but on the old oneS
also lor dcse.-ting it? One of the latter, who h8ve .. rdercd a
GULL, tried OClt Hiscox's on the 29th and st8rled lo spin off a
\vinch J8unch, though he recovered in the conventional 11lD.IH1Cr
with 100 feet to spore.
j\" udd behaviour of the clouds was noticed on the 29th. \Vind
on the ground W[lS vcry light fron1 \ve~t, not soarable; it was
the same c:t the base of the few low clouds p,'esent. But the
tops of the sm;dler clouds mo\'o<\ from eost, thuugh sooner or
later a portion of the top would reach an unst8bl,} Iay.-r and
~oar upwards into a westerLy wind once more.
\\lilh nero-towed
starts, would dynamic soaring have bcen possible beLwe'-'n thes"
various "ir currents? l\ccording to the weather map, two wnnll
"nd two cold fronts hacl combined into an occlusion which more
or less eras ect Dunstable, so there must have been I'\'e separate
"air masses" struggling for supremacy.

Summary of Flying.
Timed
Flyi1lg Time
Days of Grou1ldWeek enditlg:
Flyitlg
hops
Fli~hts
hrs. mins.
24,
23
October 9tl1
34
5
:38
October l(Hh
5
89
74
18
30
106
41
4
7
49
October 2'lrd
77
48
6
1
October 30th
a
Totals since J anu;::ry 1st: 1,483 hrs. 41 mins, flying time;
12,591 launches.
Certificate Flights.
October 9th: 13ucknail, "C."
October 30th: Risehworth, "A"; Cramer, "13."

Beacon Hill Gliding and Aero Club
The followjn~ extracts are .from the Secreta,ry's report to the
Annual General Meeting held in September:The membership now totals 16, of whom 10 have taken part
in gliding, the average attendance being between six and seven,
Gliding has taken place on 19 Sundays; for 30 Sundays we Iwd
no gliding site, and the others were wet days.
The DICKSON glider has been launched 867 times, not including
test hops after rigging, which has to be done every time wc gEl
it out as we have to stow it in a very small shed. The only
damage done has been sOme landing wires and a couple of wing
ribs which were damaged hy the broken landing wires.
\Ve had quite a large number of enquiries from prospective
memb rs,
Some of these h"ve since been interviewed, and
stated that they had either joined the Civil Air Guard or were
waiting to see if il would include the gliding movement.
vVe have two members with ".'\'s" and onc with 8 "B"
certificate; all were obtained at Dunstable this year.
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Umtali Gliding Club
The following extracts are taken from a letter to ;\Ir. F. N.
Slingsby, of Slingsby Sai,jplanes, from Mr. C. J. McGrane, of
Umtali, Southern Rhodesia:As far back as April, 1936, Mr. H. Went (our very able and
energetic secretary), and a couple of others who had no ,previous
experience of any kincl' of flying, conceived the idea of starting
'I Gliding Club, nnd before August of that year l18d formed 'I
cOl11mitt e of which Mr.. Perr,em nnd myself were elected members.
\\'Ir. Perrem is 'I post-war pilot own'ing a "Heinkel" machine
and I am an ex-wnr pilot.
Owing to lack o'f menns and other fncilitiQs I have not piloted
a power machine since 1919, but hnve always ,retained myoid
love of the game, and was glad and even honoured to become
'I committee member of the first Gliding Club in Rhodesia.
Anyway, we got going and orclered 'I ki~ of parts for. a
Pr,BlARY from your firm, read as much 'IS poss.bl on the subJcet
in tho meantime, and became afTiriated with the South Africn'l
Glidin.~ Associntion, eto.
Mr. Topper, another energetic member, al~o ordered parts for a l{IRIl¥ KADET from you, and witlc the
aid of ;:l couple of personal friends built the machine and,
incidentally, made a first-class Job of it. In the meantime dub
members erected the PRBI/IRY, ;:lnd by the end of June of last
year everything was ready to tal<c the field.
,"Ve had permission from the i\'lunicipality to use th~ l?cal aerOdrome (little used then except by Pcr,rem, ollr locnl pilot), and
1'1'[r. Pen·em and myself werc made official instructors and regis,.
tered :IS such with the S.A. Gliding Association.
Although Umtali is situated in mountainous country it was
nlready realised thilt the main features rnn parnIIe'I with the
prevailing wind, and as no suitable sonring site could be obtained
we were obliged to have recollrse to the aerodrome and uuto-tow
training.
.
,"Ve started on 3rd July, 1937, i\lr. Perrem and mysclf teslll1g
out the machines on the first day, using an old though ,powcrful
towing cal' with a 300 ft. rope and employil?~ a locally m:lde
quick release on the PRr~LIRY and car 'ends. 1 hiS release, I may
add, was since seen by ,"Volf Hirth 3nd very fm'curably commented
upon.
1\ few short flights in both machines sufficed to make Perrem
ami myself suAiciently conversant with their handling, and the
following day took some of the other ml'mbers in hnncl.
Unfortunately, however, the king-post in the PRUr,'RY "caved
in" after the first three week-end practices; I must mention
here that gliding practice is only carried out during ,:'eek-ends
as most of our members' are unable to get away dunng week
d:lys, and there ,is practically no twilight in these latitudes.
The "old" king-post was reinforced with ply wood ~?d. then
plated, but finally broke ,dtogcther, and wc set 'lbont buddmg ~
completely new "gnte." Shertly afterwards a cl·~sh by a pupil
from about 40 ft. put ou,r PRIMARY out of <lctlOn altogether.
This happened at the end of August, 19.37, ancl put an cnd to main
club activities ,pending arrival of sjlnres from your finn.
In the meantime Perrer'h and myself, through the courtesy of
the owner experimented on the KIRIlY ]{,\Dln and secured our
"A" and :, B" certificates; Mr. Topper hImself gaining his" A"
on this machine.
On receipt of spares in December members worked until late
at nights and had the PRIM,IRY rendy to lily by the .end of Janu~ry
this year. An 8sh king-post was used and the diagonal l:racll1g
member dropped to the foot of the post ns ake8dy deSCribed to
you by Mr. '"Vent.
.
.
Wc took the field agnin in the first week I,n February,. c.mplo)'l.ng
an alto"ethcr revised nnd more gt·adual system of traIl1111E!, With
the res~lt that at the time of writing 15 "1\" certificates and
8 "B" certificates have been gained by plq~il members without
any damage to the PRIMARY or the KIRHY K.~DE1> It w~~ only
" m8tter of a few weeks ago that the club waS 1I1 a position to
purchase the latter maohine from Mr.. Topper, ~nd wit~lin two
we0\{-cncls 6 "13" certificates were gmned In thiS machllle, the
r'em~ining two in the PRIMAHY from heights of approximately
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(the capil8J) have formed a club, and I. understand
intend plaoing, or have pl8ced, an order for a machme.
1'1'1r. Perrem left fOI- Europe in his "Heinkel" some two months
ngo, intending to spend a couple of weeks in Germany and the
remainder of his holid~y in England.
We badly need II sailplane but haven't the fu.nds to purcha?e
one 8S yet, and l am now requested by Our COI0l11lttee to ascertalll
from you the cost of a pair of improved wings f?r the !{IRJ:Y
K"DET completely assembled nnd landed C. I.F. 13elra, which IS
our nearest port, and approximately 200 miles by rail from
Umtali. Having already -constructed two complete machines as
well as being engaged on the construction of a second PIUM,IHY,
we consider we cannot afford the time required to build these
wings for the KIRIlY.
'"Vc have made arr8ngements for an extended runaway from
the aerodrome which will give us an additional 500 yards, and
allow of a lendth elf approximately 800 ft. being obtaincd.
\Volf Hirlh,'\vho paid us a flyIng visit early in April 18St 011
his way to the Union of S.A., gave us to understand th8t we had
cxcellelllt thermal conditions he,re, and our only course at present
is to experiment and ascertain whether these can be re,ached ~t
the height mentioned, but we cannot. hope to do an~tblng until
we have a machine capable 0f soanng. I have tned out our
KADET on numerous occasions at 400-500 ft. and the longest
flight obtained 8fter drop of tow ha: ~een 2, minute~.. ..
[Mr. l\IcCrane encloses some statlstlcs of the ~lub S .8et1vlt.les
from July 1st, 1937, to .June 30th, 1938. Dunng rhls penod
there were 491 ground-slides and 607 flights. The average number
of dround-slides before tIne pupil waS allowed to take off was 19,
foll~wed by an average number of 37 flights before he got his" A"
certificate. At tile cnd of the period there were 18 melllbers
activc; 13 "A" <certificates had becn gained (of which 10 were
(f.b il1itio), and 2 "13" certificates. Of the club's tw.o .machines,
the PRIMARY has spent a total of 50 hours ground-slIdlllg (heavy
steel plating is used on the skid) and 87 .minutes. in fl:ee ~ight,
while the KIHIlY KADET has made 132 flights WIth 1';6 minutes
free flying time. The following have gained both "A" and "U"
certificates: C. J. McGrane, C. H. Perrern, G. Levy, H. Rudolpl:,
K. \Vard ,"V. Stevcns, JHiss P. Ternouth, Miss 13. Neale, C. W.
Topper,
Harrold, and the fo'llowing "A's" only: R. C. Crimn,
G. Cox, H. ,"Vcnt' , M. Howie, W. Hoar.]
Since the above lettcr waS written the club has ordered a
KlHllY Krm with centre wheel for launching, and other training
equipment.

i.

Bloemfontein Gliding Club
This club, in the Orange Free State, South Africa, possesses a
GRU:".'U 9 primary machine and a GRl:I\':\U RIll; .Il sailplane, but
the membership now warrants a further addItIon to the club
fleet, ;mcI they are on the leok-out for a sce?I1l!-h:l.nd primary. The
hon. secn:lary (P.C? Box 373,. nloemfontem). wntes th,at the club
is anxious to get 111 touch WIth a progressive c.lub. In En?,l~nd
with a view to seeuri,ng a few hints 0n club organIsatIOn, traInmg
filet hods, etc.

BAROGRAPHS

POCKET

Leatherette covered steel and aluminiulD case. Size approx. 4*"x3"xl~".
\Veighf 15! 0ZS. }<,eads 0 to 15000 feet, Reeon:ls every 30 seconds.
Accurate Calibration.

PI
r ce

11 G

"S.

Complete with 50 Gummed Charts,
Ink. Key and Calibration Certificate.

ALTIIM ETERS

3~," Diameter
0 to 10.000 feet.
6 OZ3. weight
" P r i c e 3 an9.
INSTRU1mNlfS REPAIRED. CLEANED AND ADJUSTED.
I3aroSll'aph Calibration Certificates ilrepared within 48 hours.

W~

G. CHOWLES, Junr., Instrument Maker

WINSLOW

BLETCHLEY

BUCKS.

.

It must be realised that our membcrshil' is very small and
people out here are probably not sufticiently air-minded.
.,"Ve
held our officiall oI,ening day in April last at which our Prune
Minister ('IIr. )-luggins), the Dil-ector of Civil Aviation (i'vlajor
Cloete), ~nd many other leading people of this country were
present.
.
I\s a result of this event we had hoped that some response III
the fonn of a Goverlilment Grant or Subsidy would result so that
we could acquire a sailplane and go ahead, but we arc still
living in that hope I
One result of this meeting was tbat some enthusiasts in

GLIDERS FOR SALE

l

2-SEATER DUAL CONTROL GLIDER. Aerobatic when
6010. As new
£120
£200
SINGLE·SEAl AEROBATIC GLIDER
£70
SINGLE·SEAT GLIDER

_I

ELY AERO CLUB, ELY, CAMBS.
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HANGAR

The NEW

(No A7)-Auupplied la Clidin, Cl.b
{arthe ho,,,in,a! Soilplanes, Clide"G
'mall A {rplanes. Can. paid wilhin 100
miles a{ work,. Easy term' arranged.

KODAK FILMS

£116/0/0

for 35mm. CAMERAS
These new Kodak films supply two of the chief needs of
miniature camera owners : more speed, with no loss of
fine grain; or finer grain wirh no loss of speed. Price
of each film: 36-exposure cassette, 3/6.

Kodak
PLUS.-X

I
I

I

Koclak
PANATONIIC·X

Aoout double the speed of Kodak'. famous
(Panatomic,' yet the grain is even finer.
Panchromatic. Non...halation. SU~gC!ts it••If as the future all-purpose film or Bmm.
cameras.

An emulsion of the finest possible grainconsiderably finc,r even than C Panatomic. J
For big enlargements of remarkable brilllonce; with no appreciable graininess, many
times the original negative size. Speed at
least equal to C Panatomic:'

SPECIFICATION._

so It.lonll. 30 ft. wide. 8 It. 10 eave•• 15, It. 6 in. 10 ridge.
.
In complere 5ccrlon, for ea.y erection. Walls ~ in. T. & G.
Storm}ock wealherboard's 01),3 in. x Z in. framing. Iron~bound rcof principals 7 in. K 3 in.
on 5 In. loose .tud.. Iron tie rods and brackels, 10ft. apart. Purlin5 4 in. x 2 in.
covered ~ in. T. &: G., malchinlr one+ply bitumen loofing: feh. fini.hed bar,e board•.
T,h.ree Windows each Side 21 oz. class. One end filled with .inale hinged doors and
Itcht removablo .huUel'i. Two Sin.." .. in. rakina .truts al wind braces.

The 'tRAINHAM'
Strona- frlminll with I in.
weather·board. 10 ~trinll
course. Upp ... r portion of

aibestos sheets with broad wo:;,d overla,Ys.
Roof frames or principal. and purlins' with
G~lvanised lr·on.
Half 111 ... doors monllly framed and braced.
Despatched in .ectionl, all nul, and bolts supplied.

coyerinll of lta'lian Pattern

12' x 8' x 6'
14'.8'.6'

Kodak
SUPER·XX

Fastest of.1l Kodak films-about four times
as fast as (Panatomic.' Has finer grain than
any other film of comparable speed. With.
high-speed lens, it is unequalled for action
shots or indoor pictures in otherwise almost
hopeless lighting condition•.

Besides these, there arc five other Kodak 3smm. films: J Panatomic.,'
Super Sensitive Panchromatic. Super-X, E.F. (fine grain). and < KodaAsk your Kod3k Dealer for
chrome' for grainless colour.
detailed information on all Kodak Jsmm. film., or write to Mr.S.I..
Taylor, Dept. 57, Kodak House, Kingsway, London. W.C.2.

From

£13/11/6

£ 13" 6
£15 3 3

A.ailable an Ea,y Term,.

I

16' X 9' x 7'
20'.10'.7'

£ 19 9 9
£2410 9

Carriage paid in England and Wal.,.

ARMY TYPE HUT
Built in complete sections on slronll lramina
covered T.e. and moulded weather·board•.
Suilable a. store shed. canteen. elc.
16' • 12' • ]'
£ ~4 3 0

24'.12'.]'
32' • 12'. ]'

Carriage paid within 50 miles.

Se",l for FREE
CATALOGUB

£18180
£23 16 0

G. ELLIS & CO• Coombe
Whur, Cainsborouth
Road, ( ..twar. london. E.9

ALTIGRAPH
PORTABLE MODEL

At home to Gliders
Specially introduced to meet the requirements of civil aviation, aero and gliding
clubs, etc. Details of flight, such as time
and duration, permanently recorded on
chart. Invaluable for test flights.
Also Altimeters. Airspeed bld/cators, Compassces,
and all itlstrumetlts ,ucessary lor aviation

SHORT & MASON L TO.

THE BLACKSWAN HOTEL

is at Helmsley-only seven
miles from Sutton Bank.
It is a Trust House, which
means comfort, good food
and quick service. And
we are happy to say that
we have made special
arrangements for gliders.
You can have a 3[6 or 4/6
dinner--or bacon and eggs
at odd hours if you prefer.

Bed, bath and breakfast
cost 9/- B day. We will
gladly take phone messages
from cr06s-country glidersring up Helmsley 3. We can
accommodate cars and trailers. You may have parcels
and things sent here lo await
your arrival. If you can
think of Bny other special
services-tell us and we will
arrange them if we can.

THE INSTRUMENT HOUSE

THE BL,ACK SWAN

ANEROID WORKS, W ALTHAMSTOW, E.l7

HELMSLEY

Tdephone-LARkswood 2644 (3 lines)

Proprietors

'frus!

HOUlCS

Ltd., 53.

Short's

Gardens, LOIIdoa, W.C.2
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The Sailplane

November, 1938

The Sailplane

No\'ember, 1938
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Sailplanes in Flight

ZANDER & SCOTT

at British Gliding Clubs

Light Aircraft

REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POST CARDS

DUNSTABLE, BEDS.

KIRBY GULL. MINIMOA, RHONADLER, RHON$PEIl8ER,
KIRBY KITE, TERN, GRUNAU BABY 11, OPEIJ PRIMARY.
RHON8USSARD. FALCON I. TUTOR. KADET, NACELLE.

Also two views of London Glidine Club.
Price 2d. each.

Postage on any quantily, gll. extra.

Obtainable from A. E. SLATER. Dell Farm. Wbipsnade. DUNSTABLE. Bed.

MAKE SURE of
SECURING YOUR COpy
of " SAILPLANE

I
I

HIGH PERFORMANCE SAILPLANES
SECONDARY MACHINES
PRIMARY GLIDERS
TRAILERS- ACCESSORIES- HANGARS

We have the sole building rights in
Britain for "H-17"
Kits of parts for home construction.
Machines overhauled for C. of A.

IS

REGULARLY and
IMMEDIATELY UPON
PUBLICATION by

Becoming a Subscribe.10/- PER ANNUM

Instruments supplied by us fitted free
of charge at our works. Machines built
to customer's requirements.
AIRCRAFT WELDING A SPECIALITY

For Pilots anxious to keep "up-ta-the mark"

Price

1/,-,

and 3/-

tronl all Chemists and Stores or fr01n
GUYS TONIC LTD., 272, SOUTH LAMBETH ROAD, LONDON, S.W.8

The Sailplane
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS AGO
Right from the earliest. days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft reallsed the necessity of Insurance protection.
In 1924- this organization was formed to specialise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate and reliable Insurance ~ver of British needs the
world over.
Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it is reccgnised that~the security of sound
insurance has contributed a very great deal to achieve the stability that the Briti5h Aircraft
Industry now enjoys.
.
•
•
The British Aviation Insurance Co., Ltd., after over 10 years of sucC'essful
operation, can
justly proclaim

RECOGNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DAY
Over 90% of the leading British Aircraft Manufacturing and Air Line operating Companies
ent.rust their Insurance business to the Company.
I n ever increasing numbers, pri vale OIVllers and those hiring Aircraft are realising the
ad vantages of the sound Policies and technical appreciation of their needs.
Experience cOlmts-l'he pioneer work of yesterday has been tbe foundation on which has been
built the unrh'alled leadership acTlieved by the Company in the Aviation'World to-day.
THE

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE C,O., LTD.
3-4, LIME STREET. LONDON, E.C.3.
Telephone:
MANsion House 0444 (5 lines).

Telegrams:
AviacQY, Lime, London.

Special Terms
( ..tubs

C'IESUD WRI.N

WILLOW WREN

Utlderwriter and Principal Surveyor:
CAPT. A. G. LAMPLUGH. F R.AeS., M.I.Ae.E., F.RG.S.

10

YELLOW WRE~
RED WREN

,I

BL.UE WREN

DART AIRCRAFT LTD.

GOLDEN WREN

IMPROVED WREN
or

DUNSTABLE KESTREL
BEST BRmSH SAILPLANE, £150.
DRAWINGS, £5
FULL MATERIALS. £22 10s.
SEMI·MANUFACTURED, £10..

, THE DUNSTABLE SAILPLANE CO.
(Lulon Aircrafl Lld.)

•

Phoenix Works., Gerf'ards Cross, Buck••
Telephone

"MALLITE"
11

2545

AND

HAPpeo"

1(3 L 1111) I~ 112

11

IV IL"" l\\" ~() f() 'IV
RECOGNISED 'fHROUGHOUT THE
WORLD AS BEING

I

AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD CO., LTD.
218·228, KINGSLlND ROAD, LONDON, E.2.

AEROPLANES and SAILPLANES to OWN
DESIGNS.
Reconstruction and Reconditioning
HISTORICAL A,IRCRAFT.

of

I

SUB-CONTRACT and EXPERIMENTAL I
WORK relatIng to Aircraft.
I,

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

111111111

Construction and Repair of Powerplanes
and SaUplanes to A.I.D. Standards.

111111111

I

Wind Tunnel and High Precision Models. I
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